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TaE RLOYAL VICTORIA IIOTEL, NASSAU.

-A SUMNIEI ISLAND.

"A sii -nno er isie of Eden, lying in dark prplé spheres of sea."
"A land in whie'i it seernèd, always afternoon. " -Tens.

1IY was ou a -lc.1(1, rairiy rnorning in .February that we left
ISatviuiiahi on tbe steamer for Nassau. We kept on down tht
Florida coast uîitil we turned eastw-,rd into the Gulf Strear-
it sieemed as if we had suddenly sailed into early.Jui 11L,
sea was smOcirh, the air w'as inild, the sky wvas kv1.Every-
body was on. deck. Off carne &uir overcoats. It was no longer
Wi uter.

Th)ese ever-summer seas were lovely. Out of tihc wvaves rose
,the flyiing-fish, skirnmingr in flocks througha the air, and droppingt
down again j ust as wve wvere beginning to believe they were birds;

Vol. VIL1.-No. 1.
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t]]p Iporroi"(e leni>-eé andli 1teil l'y the! vvsse's ide and( vvery
now an(I then we passed a natitiluis, crulsing along iu lus six-
inch sheil, wvith bis transparenît sail wide-spread and sparkling in
l'îe Sun.

MF-,xnnÂ;rN MAF OF TUE RUUTE Tu THE BÂHÂMAS.

We were J*(-UrIIeýiîiir tu> fihid a jpleasant ivinter climate,-oue
that could 1-e d1epended îipon Wt? knewv of very conimendable
semi-tropival resorts-Fl'rýl. fo~r in ;tance; laut among the northerri
visitors ti- Flû-ria titat veuar l,.t'l l*Cetiî frcrýt and icec. In our searcli
for the happy Lind we~y< fi-r, we rusulýtd wv do as Columbus



iti
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did, and iiegin at the beginning. Firist to the Bahiamas came lie,

and tlîithi- would -w'e go too. Early in the mo- 'ng forn my
open port, 1 heardj voices coming froîn tie wvater, and the
tlîuîping of oirs. 1 liastily looked ont, and there wvas Nassau.

We vere calîost at the w'harf. A long boat, lifl of' inegroes, WvaS
carryiîîg a line to the Shore. I hurried on deck, and 1 )okingy over

IEW DOWYS GE'i)c;E STRFET, \A>bAU.-LýoOKI.;( FRONI GxoViR,.%E\T 11OUsE.
[Cathedral un the rizht, Vendue House at end of Street, Hog leland in the distance.,

the rail saw to ni astonisihînent that we were floatingy in water
iîot more than a foot deep : Thiis great ship, with lier engines, à.
lier cargo, bier cie% aind p)assengers, wvas slow]y nioving, alongr in c(
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wa ter not up to your, knces' Vie bottoni was clearly visible~-
yevery stoîîe on it could be seen as yolu sue Stones at the lottoni

C of' a littie brook. I could not uîîderstand it.
'H" -owv deep) is this ?ae ?" I asked of a sitilor.

s " About three faithioii," lie auiswered.
r The town-a,, very whîite town-stretcbed before uis for a ile

or two, along its water-liroît, anid seenied to lie a busy place, for
there were nmany vessels, large antd simall.(prinieipaliy the latter),
moored at the l)!ers ; tiiere were store-Itouses on the street by the
m-ater ; tiiere wvas a crowd of people on the whr; there were
oiie-hiorse barouches driven by iiegroes wearing red vests anîd
dî'eadfuily battered highl silk bats, and altogethier the sceiie was
hlvely and nomising. The town wvas largrer tiian I had expected
to sue it, but it oug-dt to be a good-sized place, for iiearly ail of

li pileople of the island of NeW Providenîce live there, and. t1hey
mniber sonie eleveî1 or twelve thou,>auid.

There is ne lack of' islaîîds anîd islets in what înight lie cailedi
*the Bahaiiiian Archipelagn, 'vichl streterlies sonie six hundred

miles frorn San I)zinoîearly to Floridà. The col1ec:ioaî
comprises, according to officii couit, twventy-ine islands, six
huindreti andi sixty,-oine cays, aîîd twvo thousand three huuldred
and eighclty-seven roclks.,-assorted siaes.

* Newv Providence is the nost irmportant miember of this collec-
tion, but like îîa.îîy otler niost important things, it is by iio
ineans the biggest, beiîîg oiily twenty-one miles long and seveil

-oad, whiile the Great B<tlîaîna and otiiers are very niany timies
1îrger, soine of tlîein being a Iîuîîdred mnile:s long. But New

Pi iitieceias the braiiîs, the otiier i,,1at,îdi have îuerely size.

We fouîîd that, iike omîrselves, i-early all our èo-pseer
%vureing~1f< to the' """-1 ' uu4Hutel. We speeduly secured
(île of thc oîîe-hoi-se barou.cies -,the red-vested. driver pullet !lis

s~ifk liat a littie tiglîter on bis lie-id, cracked his wVlii})> and awaiy
mwv went. The hiotel madie quiite an imîpression upon. us, eveîî

~ oewe eîîtered it. IL stands high, spread -3 de aNlok

large, anti cool, anti soliti. It is a hotel of \viehli er -Majesty
lîLcd tiot be a.shamied. la front of the train door-way, which is
level wvit.h the groliîid, is mi. inclosed anid covered couirt. This
Court, aCs wve soon fourni, is the favourite resort of the giuests.
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The sul cati get no outrance here, while through. thie nuinerouls
doûrI-w.ays the breezes corne froti nearly every direction. The
iiiterior of the house is also arranged with a viewv to coolness and
sliade. There is iiot a fixe-place or a clxiney ini the wvhole
structure. Thle cooking is douie in a separatýý building, and in
Nazsau the people do not need tire for wvarinth. The builingi is

A NASNAU 1NIANSION.

of 1îxnestone-foui stories high ;each of the three first stories.
being, surrotinded by a piazza tenV feet wvide, forrning, an unititer
rupted p)romnenade of over one thousand feet, iî extent- afordi w!
to those unal)le to withstand the fatigue of out-door exercise,
,perfect facilities for enijoying the fine scenery and refreshingc

breees.Tueroom ar lage and perfectly ventilated ; those of
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the fiî'st, second, and third stories being provided with Frenchi
casements, opening on the piazza. Sea-batbing is conveniently
niear the ho use, and sait water baths, eidxier in the bathing-roorns
or private apartrnents, can be furnishiec at ail times.

The very first thing, I did after breakfast wvas to go and buy a
stra'v hat. It xvas a novel experience to wvalk throughi the streets
of Nassau. At first it seerned to us as if the whole place-
streets, houses, and walls-had been cut out of oný- solid block
of the wvhitest liniestone, for the niaterial in ail appeared to, be
the same. The bouses are wvide and iow, and generally have
piazzas around them on every story. Neariy every bouse bas a
gai*den,-sometimeýs quite, a large one,-surrounded, flot by a
fence, but by a higlsoe ai It is these waiis, over which
yon see the broad leaves of bananas, or the beautiful tops of
cocoa-nut trees, with other rich and uufamiliar foliage, wbich,
more than anything else, give the town its southern, and, to us,
entirely foreigu, appearance. The gardens, and ail the spaces
about the bouses, are crowded witb trees, bushes, and flowers.
Roses were in bloom. everywvhere, andi ole-anders, twenty feet higîh,
w'aved their pink blossomus over the street.

Looking, down the street, the view xvas loveiy. The tali cocoa-
nuits, with their tufts of long, magnificent leaves, wvaved on each
side, until in the distance they seemed to touch across the wvhite
street that ran down through the sea o? foliage which spread
awav on eitber side, broken only by the thatcbed ancl pointed
roofs that. rose here and'there like islands out o? the green. The
red shawls of the distant negro women gave the brilliaut points

ofcluwhiie the strong sunlight gave warmth to a scene that

ýmas more tban semi-tropî-cal. In the streets, in the gardens, on
the door- steps louriged and lay the happy people wbo bad ail this
for nothing. They are true lotus-eaters, these negroes, but tbey
need not sail away to, distant isies to eat and drearn.

If coloured people feel lazy in the Bahamas, it is flot to be
wvondered at. Everything feels lazy, even the xnercury in the
thermiometers. It is exceedingiy difficult to get it to move.

jW'hile we were there it was ahvays at, or about, seventy-four
degrees, once rising to, eighty degtrees, but soon subsidingy agairn
to the old spot.
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The governmient of the Bahamas appears to be highly satis-
factory to ail parties concerned. As a colony of Great Britain,
the islands have a colonial governor, wvho is assisted in his
govemnrental. duties by Her Majesty's executive couincil and

lier Mejesty's legisiative coinicil. The people at large hiave also
voice in the matter througha the representatives they send to,

the Ilouse of Assembly, a body of about thirty mnembers.
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We soon bought and tasted of alinost evcry kind of native
fruit; some of iC was very cuirious to look at, anid sorne of it wvas
vct'y good to eat. The sappadillo is a sujali round fruit, the
colour of a potato on the outside, and as sweetu asusgared hoiiey
iiiside. The grape-fruit bas the flavour and taste of an orange,
and is a richi and juicy fruit for a hot day, but the skin and pulp
must be avoided. Guavas are fragrant and luscions. Jamaica
apples, which are masses of sweet custaî'd, covered with a thni
sk-in, are alnost too riclh for a novice in West Indian fruits.
Mangoes are said to be deliejous, but they ripen luter in the
seasoil. The lemons are enornions and very fine, and there aie
limes, and star-apples, anid tarnarinds, and other things of the

.k wh~Iich 1 cannot rernember. But the fruits we liked best
were those to wvhich we had been accustomed,--orangres, pine-

apl)les, and bananas. A pine-apple ripened iii its native soil and
under its native, sun, wvas a joy before unkcnowni to us.

As soon as possible I engagred a man to take mie fishingc.I
have always delighted i n the sport, and liere I should cerfainly
have some newv experiences. We started after breakfast, miyseif
aiid the fisherman, in a tiglit, round, dirty littie sloop, with a
"w'll" in it to keep captured fish alive. The boat wvas strong

andI safe, if not very prelly, andI away w~e weunt over the bar and
-11t to sea. XVe anchored sonie distance front landI, andmy oo
matn lowered his sail and got out bis lines andI bait. My fisher-
man's next move a.-tonisiel tme. He coolly remarked that lie
w~oul-i look and see if there were, any fish in the water about our
boat. Fromi under bis littie deck lie drew forth a " water-glass,"
mîi jeu is a ligbht wooden b)ox, about twenty inches long andI a
foot square, open at one end, and with a panie of glass inserted

at he tiir edwhich is somewhat the 1arer. He hieltI this

box over the side of the boat, andI sinkingt the gliass end a few
icîhes below the surface of the water, he put his' eye to the

other eInd andI looked in. " es," said hie, "thiere's lots of fishi
(lown there. Take a lookc at tlieiii." I took the box and looked
down -Anto the water; wvhich wvas five or six fathoins deep. I
could sec everytiugi.t under the water as pLainly as if it had ail
been in tue upper air, -the .smooth, white, sandy bottom; the
stones lyincr on it, covered witli sea-weed; tue star-fislî and such
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sea-creatitres lying l)elfectly stili, or gently waviig tliemnselves
k1bout, and the bic, fishi slowly swinlrniing around and occasioxially
turrn:ngý up one eye to look at~ us. Lookiiig througli this '«water-

glIass," it wvas as lighit as daty dovii under the sea.

FORTf FINCÀSTLE.

TIhis man liad a queer way of classifyingr fish. "Tlier-es one
at your hook nowv, sir," lie would say, and when I would a.s;k if
it was a big, one he would sornetimes answer, " WeII, about two

sii's"or IlThat's a big feller; three shillin's, sure," and somne-
times, le Tiat's a little on-~ biting at you, about sixpence."

We soon becaine corivinced thiat February is June in Nassau.
The weather xvas that of early summer, and everybocly wvas in
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ligl It clothes and strawv hats. In the Sun it is often quite warm;
iii the shade you can generally rely on seventy-four degrees.
We neyer fouind it too xvarm, to go about sighlt-seeiing, and
there is a goeod deal to se(- in and about Nassau, if you choose to

gro aind look at it. Back
____ of the hotel, on a coni-

- j ___maiidingr hiil, stands
Fort Fincastie, a cu-
nili ol trongbod
ViLewed froni the front,

it looks very nmuch like
a side-whieei steamer
built of stone. The
flag-staff increases the

- d'<hision by its resemi-
blaunce te a fortu-mst.
Tihis fort wvas built long

before steamers were
heard of, so that the
idca that it is a petri-
fied steamer is utterly
i idiculous.

THE. NASSÂu LiBitARY. The fort is com-
manded and gyarrisoned

by one mian, whose duty it is to sicr i<l the. approacli of vessels.
IL'ý must have hiad a hivelvr tîrne durina the late war, wlien so
Many blocicade-runners came to Nassau, and when a steamner
iit corne riushingt into thie harbour wvith a grun-boat hot behind

it-at any tirne of day or niighit.
The military element is quite coiispicuous in Nassau. There

are large barraclis at the west end of the town; a Britisi Mnan-
of-war genevally lisin the harbour, and in the cool of the eveuincr
yotu may almost alwvays see down the wvhite vista of the narrow
street, the red coat, of a British sokiier.

There are not many places of public resort in -Nassau ; but
there is a library which has e-ighlt sides and six thousand books,
aujd where the pleasant young people of Nassau.-and there are
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a gyreat many of thieiin-go to see one anotber, and to look over
the volumes in the coul alcoves.

It is îgenuinie pleasure to take a ride about Nassau. Apart
froin the fact that there is a good deal to be seen, it is deligbltful
to ride over roads which are so bard, SQ sinooth, and so level that
itu îoes iiot seemn to l)e any trou ble'm hatever for a hiorse to pufll
a buggiy. If it were aii- trouble I do not think the Nassa,.u
horses wvolild (10 it.

The governor, who resides iii the goverurnent luouse, a spacious
building on the heights back of the -oity, is a tait, liatidsonie
Englishmnan, w~ho bias filled biis present post for about two years
to the satisfaction of everybody, I believe, excepting those eiter-
prising people who wvish to revive the old business of wreclkiig,
for which. the Babiaras used to be so famous.

The principal road on the islauid mus atong the northern shore
foj fifteen miles or more, and is a beautiful drive, for the niost
part along the edge of the haiubour. Thiis wvas the road wve took
on our' first ride, and aniong tli, curious tbings ve, saw on the
way was a baniyaii-tree. There it stood by the roadside, the
regular bauiyan of the -geograpliies, with its big truink in the
.±iiddle and ail its little trunksz comng dowvu frouni the branches
above.

There are a good many trees of distinction in and about
Nassau. In the garden of the IRev. Mr. Swvaniu, rector of the
cathedral, there are two very *fie royal African paliins, and back
of the publie buildings is a " silk cotton-tree," 'vhich is a wvon-
derful specimen of wvhat nature can (10 wbien she tries bier hand
at curions vegetatioit. This tree, "'hidi is iniciosed'by a'fenice to
p'rotect it froun visitors, is notluing very reinarkable, as to its
upper works, so to speak, except that it bears a pod wbich. coii-
tains a silky cotton, but it is very reîuarkabie indeed xvhen olle
considers its rots. These, stand up out of the ground, six or
eigblt feet bigh, like great wooden watts, racliatings fromn the trunik
ten or twenty feet outward, niaking an arnement soiiuewhat
resembilng a small, circular church, with high-backed pewvs. The
branches extend outwvard for a greatt distance, mûakingt this the,
most imposing tree on the island, altluough silkz cottoni-trýes are
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not at (ail uncommon. There is a very fine onie on the hotel

A pinie-aplîde plantation xvas something entirely newv to us.

~oI ,ji

1'
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'l'lie plants were set out ail over the field about two or three feet
apart. The alternations of bright pink, purpie, green, and yellow
iii the. leaves, the blossomns and the young fruit, made a very
strikingu icture.
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Vie took auother long, ride-the road rulniuig by the beachi al
the w(ay-to what are called the Cave-,. Thike outer portion or
vestibule is divided into two portions at liglit, angles wvith eacli
other, and onie of theru is tot at ail unlike a smnall. cathedral,
ivith altar, pillars, a recessed chancel, aud long cords like bell-
pulls or supports for ch)andeliers hangviig froin the ceiling. The
latter wvere slinder rootiets, or rather branches seeking to becoine
trunks, wvhichi came dowii from banyan-trees on the grround above,
and finding their w'ay throughi crevices in the roof, tookz root imi
the :floor of the cave.

low sweet (while warm airs Juil us bIowing lowiy>
To hear the dewy echoes calling

Froni cave to cave, through the thick-twiuêdl vine,-
To wvatch the ernerald-coloured wvater falling

Through mainy a wovcn acanthus wreath divine!
Only to hear anid s2e the far-off t3parkling brine;
Oniy to, hear were sweet, stretched out beneath the pine.

A PINE-A-PPLE IX ITS NAITIVE SOIL.
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Hog, Island beach is one of the best places that I know about
Nassau. It is a short rowv across to the islanid, which is so,
iiarrow that a minute's wvalk takes one to the other side. Flere
the shore is high and ror>ky, rising, iii inost places> twventy feet
above the wvater-1eve1. The rocks are whiat are called " honey-
cornb rocks)" and are worn and eut by the action of the ivaves
jîito ail sorts of twisted, clirled, pohated, scooped-out, jagged
forins. The surf cornes rolling in on the rocks, and dashies and
surges and leaps against themn, wvhile every uow and then a wave
largç,er and rnighltier than its fellows huris itself highi up ofl the
shore, throwing its spray twenty or thirty feet intu tihe air, like
an immense glittering fountain. Jiere and there are hioles, three
or four ièet wide, down which you cau look into, the submarinie
cavertis and see the water boilingr and surging and hissiiig, while,
occasiolially, a great wave rusbing in below seuds a water-spout
throughi one of these holes high into the air.

rfoNard the eastern part of this island there are several littie
coves with a smooth beach, of the very wvhitest sand that a beachi
can have. Here the surf is not high, and the bathing is excel-
lent. A combfortable sea-bath in i. vnter-time-a bath in wvater
tliat is wa.rm, and under skies that aro blue with the blueness of
ùur summer inornings, is a joy that does not fail to, the lot of
every man. But here you may bathe in the surf ahnost any
day, and alongr the water-front of the city there are bath-bouses
f'or still-water bathing. Besides the IRoyal Victoria there are one
or two sinail hctels in Nassau, one good Amiericani house of the
hirst class, and some boarding-houses. #

We sailed one day through the Narrows, and in a short time
w'ere anchored on t'le reef, in about ten or twelve feet of water.
Here, the captain had told us, we should see ". &-' r under
water.> And his words were true, only what we stý*r was more
like a garden than a farrn. iDown at the bottoni we could see-
cjuite plain with the naked eye, buxt ever so much beuter with the
water-glass-D, lovely gard-en, wvhere there were sea-fans, purpie
and green, that spread themselves out froni spurs of corat ; sea-.
feathers, whose beautifiul pur-ple nluines i7ose three or four fePt

igah, anîd waved under the wvater as trees wave in the wind;
curions coral, formations, -branched like. trees, or rounded like
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halls, or ma~de up into any fantastic form or shape that one might
think of, and coloured purple> green, yellow, and gray, hesides
manly.Ihued plants that Iooked jike mosse, lichens, and vines

à .6

le

growing highi and lowv on the coral rocks. Ail among, the nodding,
benclies of the curious sea-plants swam the fish. Some of
these were littie thing's, no longer than one's linger, coloured as
brilliautly as h unimn.ing,-birds,-bl ue, yellow, and red;--and there
were large bltie ii, and great stri ped fishi, -%ith rich bands of
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blackc and purpie acros-, their backs. Down into this under-
\çater grarden we sent the divers to pick for us what we wvanted.
WhViiever we saw a handsouie coi-ai, or a graceful sea-feather or
sea,-fain that pleased oui' fàdncy, 've poiuited it out to one or the
yoiing fellows, and dowvn lie plunged and brouglît it up to us.

The reputation of Nassau as a hiealth-resort is iiîcreasing ev~eiy
year. There are many reasons for this. Not oiniy is its cli mate
in winter warm and equable, but its air is nioderately dry, its
drainage excellent, andi its driinking--water plentiful. and wvhole-
somie. The island, according, to e.xcellent iiiedical authority, is
entirely free froin inialarious diseases, and it is, moreover, v'ery
easy of access. its peculiar attractions draw to it, fi-uni our
shores, a great many invalids and persons of delicate constitu-
tionis who would find it difflcult to keep alive during our severe
and deceptive winter weather, but whio, under the bIle skies of
te Bahamuas, are happy as kings. and ai u-fdosaldy

At timnes there is a grood deal of moisture in the air, especially at
siîset, wvIen a heavy faîl of dlev miay be expected for an hour or
two. But as there is very iittle change of temiperature, night or
day, even persons with. rheumiatismi and neuralgia inay Iind
relief in ths steady-going climnate. The doctor frorn -\vhoii 1
liad niost of mny information on. these points, thouglit that wvhile
lie would hardly recominend patients having those forins of lung
trouble in which there is mucli expectoration and perspirationi to
visit the Bahainas, lie considered that in the eaniy stages of
chironie pueunionia and tuberculosis, in convalescence froin acute-
diseases, in malarial affections, and in exhaustion froin overwork
aInd. worry, Nassau was, one of die inost hieaithful resorts of wvhichi
lie had aniy knoxvledge. Invalids liave beeni brouglit ashore on a
stretcher wvho were walking about the streets in a week afterwards,

XVhen we speak of ths part of the world we generally say
Nassau, becanse it is, so to speak, the centre of the whoie
Býahamian system. But there are many attractions on the twenty-
eight other islands, on which are somip fifty stuail townls ami
settiemnents, and about tltirty thousand inhabitants.

Harbour Island, on the northern edge of the group, boasts the
most pretentious provincial settienient. Dunniore Town lias two
thousand inhabitants, and attractions of its own, somae of which

2
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its ciiesbelieve to bc (111tC eqiial to anvytling of the kindj iii

the Tatîa. he " Glass Wiid ws" a hiharch or natima

"GL S IDJ,z, ' BAHIAMA LAI.

Ibrid-,e, eig]Itv or iiicty feet abuve the leve1. of the sea, is oine of

the Iloiis of Haibour lslaud.
By the witer airrangemenit of Messrs. -Murray, Fei-ris & Co., a

lin.e of stamirh, cojumodious, andf sea-worthy steainers brillas New

York, FI~dNassan, and Havaîîa iinto close coiinection, tlmus

gi-viiig a c1ioïce oif winter resorts. This is an etitirely 110w aud

iglilv ad'attgeous armau.gement. For w~iiter sched ale, rates,

ain, other details sec advertisement in tis MAGAZINE Of M1urray,
Ferris & Co., New «York Wvho wvi1l furiih Guide Book o11
api>licationi.
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THE PAST-A NEW YEAIR'S POEM.

BY WALTON GR1AY.

A TYRANT that bindeth with cards of pain
And guardeth a prison door?

Nay, -but an angel who breaks a ,'bain,
And leads the way ta a sunlit plain,
Wl ere grasses blossom in Suminer rain,

And singing birds eau soar.

A~ pDisoned cbaî1,ýe whose hot drops bring
&. pang ta each pulsing vein?

Nay,-but a drauglit from a heah.rg spring,
Cooling the fever and 8saothing tbe sting,
Tii the dixnming eye and the drot ping wing

Are lifted to life agaio.

A pitiless blackness of dreary sea
Uiding aur good sbips' graves?

Nay,-but a beacon, flashing free
Over the track where the breakers be,
When winds are striving in frenzied glee.

To shroud the rocks in the waves.

A spectre, ever with iran hand.
Halding the spirit fast?

Nay,-bLt a praphot, in silence grand
Lifting the veil froma a far-aif land,
Where, in the scorching af desert sand,

Waters shail gush at last.

The angel, wha rails f rom the ciosèa door
The sealing stone aside ;
heaier, for hearts that are rent and Bore;

The light that flashes the black sens a'er;
The prophet who, points ta the other shore, -

They are here, to-night, by my aide.

And it mattera littie if life'a new. bele
Sadly or gladly ring,-

An undertone, in their clamour, tells
0f a soft south 'wid that dies and swella
In fragrant arches af pine-wood delis,

Where, some day, the birds will sing.
-Na i'iùnRtoal r:-
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BY FRAÀNK Il. WA'.LAUI:, D. 1).

Am -

AT ftue southerit extreniity
Of Sciieca Lake, in NwYuik
State, is situated tliat reinark-

abl1~e freik of'iaue-Yti~
Gleil, wliich is vnull iSîutc

by over à30,000 persons, and oi
I w'hich ino less au autiiorit v

t1ian Bayard Tat\iat. ay
Inau ail ly trzavels I baive

SENECA L&X. lever miet witli scenery non0'e

beautifuîl and loillautic tlîazîi

that enIbraced ini thîi, w~onderful Glenl."
of the Iuany ways -) re;lGlingl Waltk-ins, by fox the pIeaISanLw e-t

is by steamer frozin Geneva. This last-nained tmi'î, at die

nortiiern enîd of the lake, lies orn die ewYork Cenîtral Itlviv,
fifîy miles sotl-es oiRochiester. At iiîe iii the bnoring we

stel) on board the steamer, and soon leave behind us the pi-

Iliresquem townl, -:lîich gently yepSes5 oul the slop~es or the
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un(lulait;ng shore. Seneca Lake is forty miles long. and varies
iniwît froir two to five miles, and is one of the most charming
l>edies of wate- inu America. As -%%- cut througli the clear w'ater,

-iR .vUUp Past bll and danad Ipleasaîit hiaiet, inany a beautiful

î, -u.spc aipPears. The! gracefully rounded bis wvhiel sweep
l'ac> fror.m the shore are decked with harvest gold and forest
z-vee a, a't., studded with. lîre and there a comfortable home or

zlJitt eingiý churchi spire. A curions feature of this lake is that
iu the coldest winter weather it rarely freezes. This is owing to
its great depth, it, Ieingy iii iany places impossible to find
bottom by any of the ordinary methiods of soundimz.

About noodi we are at Watkins, a very prettv town, and of
iniportance as the point where the coal froin. Pennsylvania is
ti ansferred froin the Nortimerii Central R1. 11. to barges, whichi are
thence towed np, to the Di e canal. Behind and aroind the toiv'n,
wlIich stands iminediatey on tlic shore of the lake, towtfr abrupt
his, frowning darkly on the pleasant valley and the sniiliig,
wu,ýters. The Glen is fornmed by a strangely narrow ýand romantic
gI-ige among, these lofty his, throughi whichi a sp,.rkling stream
cuies leaping anI flashing lu rapid and- cascade> and> withi minay
a sudden timrn, finds its tortuous exit to the lake. Therc are aq
suie of glemis, rising one above another as they recede frorn the
entrance, extending, back fromn oa3t to wvest about four miles, and'
reaching, at last an cle-.atiù-,n of neaiy S00 feet. Rocky steps,
good b)ridges and strong railinos have been constructed so as to,
render this series of wild caverns , galleries, and girottoes Pasily
accessible to ail who, possebs a mioderately steady head and firrn
haud.

iPassing, up a shady street we reach, in a few minutes, 9,"L'le
Entrance." We ar'e within the area of a grand arnphitheatre,
w'hose beetlingy cliffs wail us iu on each side, and throughi whichi
the w'earied strearn slips quietly over its pebbles to the lake.
I3efore us the high siate Nv'ai1s of the diefile alinost meet, and
there scems mothing but a very narrow rift, like a hiuge crack in
the rock, to affrord a passaige. Ilere iss7ues the stream, and with,
it comies the sound of daslming waters chiming ou the rockýs.
Peering forward, we sec a dark wafl of rock standing behiid
the chiasm and, to ail aippcarance, coiiipletely bavringy the way.
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THE GRorro,
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Cibiga stýaiI-case hihcling"s to thle cliii on the north side
of' the gorge, we sec that the chaimel naakes a sudden titrn to the
leEt, and thus finds a way where, seenîingly, there wvas nione. We
are nowv ii " Glen Alpha "' as the first section is nained, and fror-n
the head of the staircase w~e lookz down upon the Entrance
Cascade, wvliie.h poui rs a naz'row streain l'rom ont the mysterious
rift into a dark basin sixty feet belo'v. Just before the Cascade
and over the de,Žp basin is a bridge, knowvn as Sentry Bridge,
froni w'hich wve gain splendid views whicbever way wle cast Our
eye. Below expands the valley to the lake, withi other sombre
bis rising beyond i's glassy suirfiace; above, tower rough, jagg(-ed
rocks, which, approaching at their sunnnDit, leave but a iiarro\v,
irreglar strip of' sky to rernind us of the outer world. *Werever
a root ean twine its fibres about a ja~dedge of rock wvave
the boiighs of some hardy bii.sIi or moountain tree, or feathery
lerns shoot tip, or vines ding to the gloonay wval1s, or sweet wi1d
IloNvers peep ont frorn the crevices. Dow'- froin the shady Gleiz
steals a delightfuil cooIness, and Ilie fresh air is laden with sweet
odouirs. Silence reigns stipreme, broken only by the voice or,
footfall of a ch)an2e visitor, and the eternal music of the falliug(

watrs. Tù aw'ulcrgs, the interlacing foliage which ofteîî
cozupletes the arcli above, and the blue sky are, in places, reflected
on the mirror suirface of the streana, whiciî sleeps serenely iii a
crystal pool after its wild leap frein above. Before us, here as
everywhiere throwgbout the Glei, the way seems blocked up a
short distance ahead, -and wuo Nvozder how we shah proceed, but
an unexl)ected tur alwvays solves the problem. The ivholeý,
reminds us irresistibly of that gorgeous passage of descriptive
poetry in " The Lady of the Lake," where Sir Walter paitits l'or
us iii glowing coloutrs the dark ravines, the rocky "' thmnder-
spinitere(i pliinacles," the inossy glades, the flowery deils, the
luixuriant foliage of the Trossachs-

"So wondroug wild, the whole wight seem
The see.nery of a fairy di'tam."»

We cross the bridge and inaIe our way along a pathway cut
in a narrow ledge, with the rocks over-archingr us above ou the
Ieft, and the chasm yawning below on the riglît. Ail aloug, this
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Eýiitratice Gorge each t1mri displays some new aiid strilitng beauty.
l'li rocks take ildly grotesque foroes, aud curve rough]y in andfl
outf, wvhi1e another cas-
cadle, nained' " MiiiiiehIaha,"
flatshes down between
thcmii, its brokeii slieet

(lselinto creamy foain,
wlucil contrasts fluely
with the sombre crags
-iyomid. Nowv froin a
w-eiconie rustic seat we
lo0k forwaýrd to a portion
of the Glen. kn-o\vil as
,Thei Laýbyrinith," w'lere

the cliailiel is very nai'-

rowý and intricate, and the scene is strangelly grrand.* Lookingr
back, xve see rock and trees and water in wild Confusion b1eniding.
Looking upward through the Gleti, past the mez-ry Minnehaha,
we see yet another littie fail, a bridge> a staircase, and beyond it,
stili atnother staircase of gyreat height, and almost perpendicular,
anid through the narrow gorge the flashing waters of the '<Cavera
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(aSeade'' ),ssing on tluîouîgl '' TheLabrn i"
sv1ves wvit1uiî a coo>l, dark cavern, <'The G riotto."
Cli»',eii»i in Iori'i, and _______

t lie art'i n, rocks ai ove,
with the itrlciî
trees wlî kl crowîi theiir
liciglits, allow so snliall
a piece ut' sky to peep
dowvn 111)011 lis thàt it
seemîs as tlîoîgiî truly

Uç 1uf'Withîili soine

faîr below the upper
%vor'ld. From the rocks
al'ove us, into a, deep
pool away beneath us,
thie rutlim1 r *Li col-

îîîîi ~f~aerplnîîges
m-it1î a eraMh whicu
imiikes tue rocks rever-
berate the deaîèîuiîîg ec-
hc'es. A dainp, slippery
path wîinds arotind this
disinal claiabeî', awl' en-
ables iu to stand belhind
the slîeet of w-, ter ofL
tie ', Cavcrîi Cas5ad.e."
The Nvildîîess aund grandeur of this
scene are aln oOppressively great,
and wve are gla(I to escape hy ascend-
in- a, lon- staircase of tirty feet to ICa

rsti eat, from i w'icî ive catch ivild î
zipses ofwa eCAVERN CASCADE.

liavejnîst psoltîogî
This is the liead of Glen Alpha. On1 before lis we
sec portimns of the second section of this grorgre,
CGleni Obscîîî'a," which is iînipassable, and eauti

olîly be seen, inmperfectly frorn the patIh above it.'

iv'e fiid oui'-

It is aliost
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Whaýt of it caii be seen, boNvever, is 1-ost beantiful, anîd iu

liIeatsili-g c011l î'ast to thc steî uer, Nvilder féatitres of the dec1>
chasil fî'oîn whichi -wc Lave just eirged. WTe catchi ghimpses of

-leýîîinhv caîscades, sltimbdrous puls, anid uo0s.Sy wxills, Nvith over-
reîugfurest .tî'es iiid denbest slîruibbery, '' %viich cept dvz

to tvheete %watcr slept »' ; over aill is the hvou span of die ligihît

11nd( airy Stîspeîision Bridge. It is a place of wartn and fosteiiiî
.Stiîsliiuie, of x-aîik, luxuiriiant, ,egefatio,-a very homne (if peice

anid J)oetry.

IL is a reînarkablc fact tlîat scarce aîyleeel.se on the con-
tinîent can be fouîîd sucli a rnge of vegetation withi suelh
iiairrow limiits. On the northerui siope, protected froni the winds
and exposed to the warrn rays of the sun, the vegetation is ahunost
trop)ical. Many plants are fouuid which are iindi,,eîîo)us to 'L'en-
nessee and the Caxrolina)s. The, ferni family, e.pcaIis largely
represeîited and attains reinark-lab!e luxuriance-. Witliu a few
yardsà fl'onIl these, highl u1p o11 the SouLtliIerU cliffs, exposed to the
keen north w"inds, are fonind stunted fuis, niosseS and lichens,
whlose niatural Itabitat is the regioîî arouîîd Hudson's Bty.

['roni our rustic scat wve press on again, alorng a path vhîich
skirts the edge of the gorge, and atfords us wlany a charmiîîg
view~, until we reachi the "Swviss Cli.dlet," a neat, comfortable,
picttresqine cottage onte cliff, nestling i lu-true Sviss fashioii ou
a ledg(e of rock, surroided by dense and xvavingo foliage, an(d
affordiugr us every ineans of rest and refreshineut. The Chalet
forums the older portion of the spacious GIen Mountain House,
the larger and more recent buildings of w'hich are situatéd imie-
diately across the gorge, and reaclied by a hianîlsoine b)ridge.

Fromi tliis poi nt our wvay lies for a wlîile throughi the wvoods,
ntil wve graduially descend to a level withi the stream once more,

aund pass the dancing " Sylvan Raipids," at the head of the nmyste-
rious "Glen Obscîmra." Crossinz a bridge wvP havéa !n» -rt
reaclîed glorious " Gleîî Cathiedral," the third section, and, perhaps,
tl1e miost rernarkable of the series. Here the rocky wvalls of the
go0rge forin a huge anillitlieatre of oblong shape, and a quarter
of a mile in leiiîgth. Maîî lias erected many a niaguificent church
and temple in wvIichi to vvor-slip God, with richlv deenriated walls,
tesselàted pavement, and swelling (lome, throughi which the sounds
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ENTRANCE TO TIIE CATHIEDRAL.

of' sweet and solernn mu~sic ever ring; but here God lias buit a
~Yn1r to- Hirosp&. Tlie rocky walls tower almost thre

I1uFIi(red feef> aloft in sombre maýjesty, and are hung ivith brighit
bmuners of wvaving foliage; the floor is cornposed of flrma and
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sllootli stretclles of .ock ; tald ileaveni's own arch, witI ail its

successive featinres of bitte sky> lowvering cloud, and scintillating

stars, form-, the noble done ; wvhuie the brighit, central casc-ade,

TirE CATHIEDRÂL.

which leaps joyously down from rock to rock and ever sings as

it dashes on its way, utters eternal anthemas of praise to flhim

whose handiwork it is.



T IlE K 1NS ME S SEN G EUR;

OR, LAWIIENCE TLEMI'LE'IS PROBATION.*

A S TOPZY 0F CA iTA DIAN LIRE.

A GENTLE knight was pricking on the plaine,..

A idf on his brest a bloodie crosse he horp,
Thz rernetnb)raiice of bis dyit g Lord,
For whose swecte Eake that givrionis badge hie NN ore,
AnI de id, as living, ever Hitn ador'd :
Upoii his shield the lie was ai.-o scor'd,
For soveraine hope, which iii His hie)pe lie had.
ffight, faithfui, ti ne liewas ini deed and word;
Btit of biis eheere did seerne too soleinne sad;
Ytt nothing did hie dread, but ever was ydrad.

SiiEssER-FacrïC Queenc.

CHAPTER I.-PAR1TINGO.

The parting word rnnst stilI be spo'ýen,
Tiîough the anguished heart be broken
But ini yonder bright forever
Fain and parting cau corne neyer.

Xy soli how can I nive yoti Up
"You wvill have brothier Tom and the girls, mother; and you

h-now it is bettep that I should go."
" Yes, mny boy; but that does not makze it any easier to lose

vciu. You seemed almost to fill your father's place. You grow
iiiore like himi every day."

IIWel>. that is not much of a compliment to his beauty,
miother, dear." ?

"Handsome is that handsome does, xny boy. I amn sure that

*The w~riter of this stozy, illustrative of Canadian life and character, deerns
i t right to say that, with scarce an exception, every incident therein recorded lias
carne under bis own experience or observation, or bas been certified by credible
testirnony. In th e dialet conversations alrnost every word and ph rase bas been
repeatedly noted by hirnself as occurring in Canadian cominunities. For
obvions reasons persons and places are presented under pseudonyns which in
bome cases will reveal as mucli as they cond&al.
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CoCt's smile land your fatlier's blessing iiil follow you wlierever

you)t g(o, ror lic soi, was ever 1kinder to Ibis iniothier.>'
I sIthibenrfffiy af tic, niine 1 bear if I did not do ail I

ci1d iu' Lit I ez> M iItLi< oild. But Tomi is 130 old
elionghf tZo look after thie out-of-dloor woriz, anti My'tetrustees
have pr)iomiisel mie, shahtl biave iiny sehlool, and Nellie will hielp
yoti in tie liouse. 1 Jiall earii lots of ntoney, mothier, and be able
to sp)are soiine for you and save enoughi for a few ternis at

It was yoiir fiflîer's dyingc wisli, niy boy, 'and tlîoughl it is
like tearin*g ont a pieeý, of rny heuart to have you go, yet I ;vill
flot oilose it. W\e shall get alowg iiicely, 1 trust, w'itlxout your
hielp, altigi w~e shial miss you very nîuch ; but I fear you will

su~ur ii hu~~ deud~uiWULiS andc so far aivay too. It ivas yov.r
father's prayer for years, iny son, that yot. iiighut beconie 1 'i.

KINGs MSSEXEW'as he uted to call it, and I ain s'ire 1l have
ino loftier ambition thian to sec you a faithiful preachier as your
fiatther was.",

IlTf (4odi shioinl call nie, niotier, to thiat holy work, 1 arn sure
H-e %vili openi a way for nme. But now my duty clearly is to earni
all I ean and.l learni ail I catii."

"OxGod bless you, my boy," anti the voice trenibled a littie as it
spoke. IlYou were consecrated froin your birth. You wvere rny
first-born anid you are thie chiild of many prayers. Mie fondest
hiope.s of a fathier passed into the skies w'ere centered uponi you.
I feel suire thiat youi will not disappoint thiem."

" Amen . was the response, deeply and solt-ruly uttered as' il
it were a dedication, and aller a pause thie speaker continued,
"Mothier, I wvant you to grive mne fathiei 's 3ible., the one he kept

upon his sticly table. As 1 read tle notes and rel'èrences in bis
own -%riting, it scems as thiotgh he were speaking o, nie from
the silent, page."

"You shall have it, rny boy;- and inay it be as a speil tu'
keep you iii the hiour of temptation. and rial."'

"It wilh, mothler, I arn sure. Ihv nyV edryfte'
Bible, and to tinkil of luy fathier's prayers, to be streugythenied to
endure any trial and to wsithistand any temùptation." I

Conversing, in such a Strain thiis inother and son sat long in the
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r otiiet dush that gradually filled the littie room. The after-glow
of the sunset gleamee.d softly in the west, and as they sat side by

S side ini the fading light they strikingly recalled the beautifui pic-
ture by Ary Sheffer of Monica and Augrustine, that hioly miothier

S and herole son whose memory lias corne down to us through
S fifteen centuries. On the face of tlhis Canadian mother, though
ethin and wan and worn with care and rnarked vtith soirrvw, 'waF

ta 1<ok of -inutterable peace. The deep, calin brown eyes, which
were not unused to, tears, looked intý) the glowing west as thougl
the heavens opened to her gaze. A. rapt expression beamed upon
lier couatenance as thougli she held communion with the loved

r and lost, whose feet, which had kept time with hers ini the march
of life, now walked the golden streets of the New Jerusalem.

S At sucli an hour as this,

0 very near seem the pearly gates

r And sweeLly the harpings fali,
And the soul is restless to Boar away

And longs for the angels call.

i The pure white brow seemed the home of holy thoughts,
and the soft hair, streakýed, with silver threads, wvas, brushed

t srnoothly baekç beneath the pathetie widow's cap. The face
Prof the boy was lighted up wit.h aru eager enthusiasm. The firin-

t set mouth indicated indomitable energy. The fire of youth
s-parkled ini bis eye, but a peculiar manly tenderness softeued his
coantenance as he looked upon his mother. For a tiine thiey sat

i together in gilence, then withdrawing lier gaze froni the sky in
Lwhich the evening star was xiow brightly beaming, the m other

t tuirned a look of unspeakable affection on hier boy and fervently
s kissed his forehead, with the admonition that he had better retire

1 las lie 'had to be up betimes in the morning to, start upon bis

journey, -çhicli both, feIt to be one of the most momentous
i vvents in bis Ihistory.

'Mary Temple was the widow of John Temple, a faitlni Metho-
s Jdist minister, about twelve xnontbs deceased. In consequence of
o the long journeys, exposure to inclement, weather, and the privation

iof comforts, in the humble homes of the setliers amongr whoxn for
e !years he had zealously laboured, his health, neyer robust, gave
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way. On one of bis extensive rounds of prcaching and visitation
hie was puit to sleep iii a clland damp room-a riot lincomrniOf
eveint wvit1i a pI)oncer preachier. Befbre hie reachced home hie wvas in
a violent fioyer. Ou pai Liai convalescence hoe again resumled his
wvork, oiily to he I),rma1lei(,ntly laid aside. it was the great grief of
bis lufe to (,iv e up bis life-work. As wvitli hectie flush on his clheek
andi iiiterrupted by a racking congh lie " stated biis case " bel'ore
Iiis 1rethreti at the Conférence, luis emfotiofls aliiost overcaine
birn ; but witbi tie inquestioning faith of' a Christian hie bowved
to te will of* God.

Ho metIred to TioruiviIle, a village on the banks of the noble
St. Lawrencee, wvbere hie hiad invested. bis meagre savings in a few
acres of iaiff. It liad been bis first circuit. flere hie liad wooed
and -,on and wedded the noble wife whio hiad been such a faithiful
bielpumate during the years of bis itinerant toil-never flinehing
fromn triai, neyer repiing at privation, ever chieering and support-
ing biis own soinewvat despondent spirit by bier buioyancy of
soul, lier cheerful. courage, bier saintly piety, and lier unfaltering

As Johin Temple wruing, with an eager and feverish pressure
but with speecbless lips, the bands of biis old companions in toil
and travel as bie left the Conference, few expected thiat tbey
would ever see imr agsain iii the fleshi. Yet for twvo years longer
he survived, devotingr himself chiefly to the education of hiis four
children, and,ý withi the help of biis boys, to the cultivation of bis
few acres, too small to be called a farm and rather large for a
gardon. As health perm-itted bie preached in the neighibourhood,
and always witb great aceeptauce, for bis character -%as beloved
and revered, altboilgh bis aitiswure not brilliant anc it-, %vas
no longer in bis primie.

The clief dependence of this family of six wvas the annual
grant froin the Superannnated Funci of their Cliurch. The
amouint, wvas niot inuch-less thin tbiree hunidred dollars in ail,-
but to those wh'o liad ainiost notbing cisc it wvas of inestimable
value. Witliout its aid tlhey would have îuffcred from abject
poverty. Sonietimes the expected grTant-ail too smali at best-
wvas subject to a consi(lerable reduction. Then there wvas keen
disappointment but no comnplaining. The ivife's faded dress was
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turned and worn over again. The thread-bare coat wvas made to
do longer service. With patient loviing industry the father's
cast-off clotbes -%vere eut dJown and miade over for the boys, the
niother's for the girls. The coveted new book-a rarely purchased
luxury, althoughi the invalid xvas a ian of studious tastes-was
altogether dispensed Nvith.

,Btt growing, health), active l)oys aid grirls miust have boots and
shioes; their clothinig, unhlike tlîat of the lsi-aelites duringy thteir
wanderings in. the WVildertiess, wouild <' wax old " and wear out-
anîd they were blessed witli appetites of keenest zest. The energy
and skili of the wvise and Iuviing house--mother wereý there (ère, taxed
to the utînost to make ends ieet ; and tliough she often hiad an
anxious heart, shie always wore a cheerful face, aad no muruyu-
jngs or repiiuing,- escaped bier patient lips. The ebjîdren wvere
brougrbt up in habits of thrift, ecoriorny, and seif-denial, -which
are worth more than a fortune; and a spirit of mutital hie1pful-

iiess w-.s fostered rncl ade evnpoverty îtblessinci
StilU, the flour sometimes got low~ in the barrel, and the littie

stock of rnoney very srn-,ll ini the purse, and soinetirnes it alto-
gether failed. At such tiimes the niother remiained lônger than
usual in the little chainber, on whose table lay the well-used
Bible which was the daily food of bier spiritual life ; " Wesley's
Hynins," with wbich, singincg as she worked, she beguiled bier
daily hiousehiold tasks; Bunyan's lgri m's Progress, the Lives of
Mfrs. Fletcher, Rester Ann Rogers, and other religious biographies
and devotional. worIks with whichi shie occupied lier seanty
leisure. Slie always carne out of this chiarnber w'ith a deepened
scretiity iipon ber ccunttueuiuIeý there were marks of
tears on ber face, but more often iL shone witli a lioly liglit
as if, like Moses> she biad been taIIking wvith Qod face 'Lô face.

Altboughi the farni]ly w'as sonietinies reduced to the Last loýaf
and ilie last dollari ii e-ver sufféred actual wvant. In sonie Uni-
forcscen waly thei r more pressing nlecessities wcre met. Soîne-
tiines a bag of flour, or of potatoes, or at biarn -as left «itngtal
in the porcli ; and more than once a five dollar bill cai iii a
letter without any naine attachied. Evidently amrig the siec
pastor's friends 'vere some who

"1Did poil by stealth and blushed to find it faine."
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These anonylnols gifts ,ere a1ccePtedl without any sense of
humiliation as if they caie direct froni God Hituseif. While
thley forîncdeL slight grotind of dépendence, they fostered the
faith oi, the ininates of the little -'ýýLLagce. Kindly neighibours,
too, in that generouis spirit which 1)ervades almost ail Canadian'
rural comnitinities, afLer the fl-rSb snolv-fall Mude a «' bee "and
withi nuchi shouting and Il haw-geeing," hauled a great pile of

logas into the yard for fuel. -Many oe these, hiowever,, were of
sucli huge proportions <as to employ most of the spare energies of
the boys duiring, the w~inter to reduce themi to a usable size, thus
developing at once thicir muscles and their industrial habits. At
CJhristmas and New Year's, too, more than one fat goose or

turkey found its way in some mysterious ruanner to the minis-
ter's larder.

At one titue, indeed, the faith of the hieroic wife was sorely
tried. For months hier hutsband's lieaith hiad been rapidly fail-
ing. At length hie wvas confined entirely to bed, suffering tnuch,
and requiring constant inedical attendance. The extra coniforts
bis condition required hiad used up ail the money available.
The winter camie on early and severe. Every resource but
prayer was exhiausted ; and with increased fervour the faithiful
-,vife addrcssed herseif to the throne of Grace. WThen thingys
seezned at their utterniost extremlity relief camne. la the dilsk of
one bleak evening la waggoni drove up to the back door of the
humble cottagre, loaded with au abandant supply of meat, flour,
vegfetables, a web of cloth to miake dresses f'or the girls and their
inother, and a sufficient quanitity of stouter mnaterial for the boys.
A kinid note expressed the sympathies of the lieiglibours for the
sic«k miiister, acconl)allied by the sum. of twenty dollars in
Money and a rece:pt in fail of the doctor's aud druggroist'sQ account.
Tie good doctor wvas evidently the moving spirit ini the generous
and thoughItfuil donation. lIt wvas not the first time that lie had
ministered to the necessities of those of bis patients who were
poor iii this ivorld's groods. Like a chestnut burr, beneatb a rugged
exterior lie conceaied a sweet and miellow heart.

It -wouid have more than compensated the kind donors of
these gifts if they could have seeîî the rapt expression of grati-
tude on the face of the worn and vweary wvife, and heard the in-
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valid faintly falter out the words of Holy Writ, I have beer
young and now arn old, yet neyer have I seen the righteous
forsakcen itor lis seed begg,(i ng bread."

At length the last scene came. The sickz man sank lower and
lower tili he could scarce articulate. Altlioughb leavingf his wife
and eidren almnost without a dollar in the wortd, lis mind
scemed undisturbed by doubt or anxiety on their behaif.

"cBe careful for nothing," be whispered in the ear of lis sorrow-
strieken 'wife, who sat by his bedside, " but iu everything. by
prayer and supplication, withi thiankzsgiving, let your 1requests be
made known unto God."

Again, she heard him softly whispering to himself the blessed
promises, IlLeave thy fatherless chidren. I wiil preserve them
alive ; and let tby widows trust in nie; " IlIn thee the father-
less flndeth mercy" and "lA father of the fatherless and a jb-dge
of the -%vidov is God in His holy habitation."

IlO wife 1" he whispered, when he saw her beside him., IlGod
neyer shows Ruis fatherliness so much as when -He promises to be
a hiusband of the Nvidow and a father of the fatherless. I leave
you and the dear children in is hands. He wiil do more and
better for you than you can either ask or think. Cast ail your
care on Him. 'Trust in the Lord and do gyood; so shait thou dwell
in the land, aud verily thou shait be fed."'

The weeping children be called to bis side and placing his
weak bands on their heads, gave them bis blessing. He bade
them love their mother, love their Sa-iiour, and prepare toA meet
him-their father-in Hleaven.

IlLawrence, mny boy," he whispered, gazing with a look of
ineffable affection on the face of his first-born, "you are con-
seerated from your bîrth. If God calis you to walk in mv
footstepsle will be alto you thatH1e bas been to me. MVy dying
prayer is that yon, may be the King's Messenger to dyilig men-
that ont house may neyer want a man to stand before the
Lord."

IlIt won't be long," he whispered after a pause> 'tili. we shal
ail be gathered home. 1 know, I feel certain," he continued in
the full assurance of faith, "'that not one shall be left behind-
that we shail ail be bound up in the bundie of life, au ubroken
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farnily in Heaven. 'Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forýget flot
all"'-hu the rernainder of the doxology- was uttered in Heaven.
Ris fatccr rewv radiant, lie biail'rose fromn bis pillow,

Sweet was the light of his eycý, but it suddenly sank into da, knes.,
As wlien a larnp is bIoNvii iat by à gust of wind at a casernent.

Hie fell back, on the arm of his weeping wife.Onisoue-

ance rested a look of ineffaibl(; peace as if hie had indeed seetn fhe
Ring in His beauty and tbe landi that is very far off. He was
not, for God had taken himi.

Thiat parting scene Lawrence Temple nover forgrot. Often in
drearns lie lived that lîour over agrain, andc as lie woke from sleep
lie seemed to feel bis father's hand laid in blessing on bis head
and to hiear bis father's voice sumrnoningy him to ho the King's
Messenger to dying men. A seuse of responsibility rested upo
himu. Hie bocarne almost a fathor to his brother and sisters, and
to his widowed mother, more than a son.

Neyer were the benefits of Christian sympathy more marked
than in the kind and gyenerous assistance of the neigblbours on
the death of the minister. The incorne of the widow from the
Suppraniîuatod Fund xvas a good deal lossened, but lovinçf hearts
and kind bands provided for the immediate %vants of the family.
For Lawrence, wvas procurod the village sehool, of wbich be proved
a highly succossful toacher. His mother, whoso courageous soul
had sustaiined hor husband during biis long illness, now seemed. to
lean on the brave hoart, and strongr iviii of lier first-born. A look
of ianly gravity settled on his couriteuance, but a chivalrie
deference, an alinost lover-hike tenderness marked bis every act
and word toward bis mother.

While lie taughlt others in the sebool, an unquenchablo thirst
for know'bedgo possessed bis ow-i soiîl. HoI nourisbed the pro-
jeet in bis mind of gcoingt to college, aithougyli tbere seemned no
possibilify of the accoiznplishment of Iii, desire. Hie foulid,
howevor, that hie could earn more by the labour of bis bands
than by the labour of bis brain. Hie thereforo, xitb the con-
sent of the sehool trustees, transferred his office of teacher
to his sister Mary, two yeats younger than himlsolf, wbcm
ho had diligently " coachod ' for the dutios of the office.
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Through the interest of a friend of his father's at Montreal,
he procured the promnise of a place in a "-crew" of lumiber-
men operating on the upper waters of the Ottawa. Our
story opens on the eve of bis departure. His littie hand-
valise was already packed. It contained, beside his siender
stock *f under-clothing, every stitchi of whichi was enflbred
with a motber's love, his father's Bible and Greek Testa-
ment, a Latin IPsalter, and bis mnother's copy of "Wesley's
Hymnis." Iis sister Mary had given himi ber favourlte and
almost h2,r only book of poetry, a tiny copy of Reble's "Christian
Year." ifis brother Tom gave him a handsome knife, earned
by running errands after schoeL liours for the village store.
And little, NeLie,, the curly-headed pet of the household, had
netted for bim a purse, vhichi was more than sufficiently large for
bis siender stock of money-only a few shillings-with wvbich,
he wvas leaving horne to win bis fortune in the world. The love-
gifts of the poor, often procured witb mûuch self-denial and
sacrifice, may be intrinsically of littie wortb, but tbey convey a
world of affléction, which the easily-purchased presents of the rich
cannot ala~express.

The household were up early in the morning. The czoflèe,
prepared by the mother's loving, bands, neyer had a richer aroma,
nor the wheaten cakes a fluer flavour. The airls tried to disguise
their feelings by sundry admonitions to their brother concerniug
the fascinations of somte Indian Minnehalia, whose subtle wi1es
they seemed to fear; and Tom exhorted hirm to be sure and brinz
him home a bearskin r-ug. The mother said littie, but wistfully
watched through gablheringi tears the face of her son as lie osten-
tatiously seerned to be eagerly eating, the breakfast for whieh he
had, in truth, little appetite. At length the stage hora blew
and the lumbering vehicle rattled up to tbe door. Hurried
leave-taking followed-except a lincTering embrace between
mother and son-and he wvas soon whirltzd away from. thtir midst.
The mother that day remained longer than usual in ber chamber,
und when she came out the mnarkz of secret w~exas on ber
face.
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CHAPTER Il.-AN UNEXPECTED FRIEND.

"Thine own friend and tliy father's friend forsake not. "-Prov.

OLuR young kznighlt wýas 110w fairly in the saddle, mnetaphorically,
that is, and in quest, of fortune. His prospects were not very bril-
liant ; but hie had a brave lîeart anîd a noble purpose ivitllin, t1vo
things that will take a niani anywhere and enable him to do anv-
thirg. Thiey lie akzinto thie ,iitl thiatwxiiiremove mountains. fije
had irst a long and wveary stage ride to the towni otf Ottawva (it iras
before the tirne of railways in that part, of Canada of which we
write.) At the close of the second day ine stage toiled slowvly up
the long bill on whichi the town is situated, threw off its mail bago
at the post office, and drew iup at a noisy tavern before whichi
creakzed and groaned in the wind a sxvinging sign bearingy the
effigy of thie Sheaf and Cî'own. The place reeked with tobacco
smoke and the fuimes of liquor, and loud and profane talking filled
the air. Lawrence tried to close his senses to, the vile sighlts and
soufldS and smnells, and miodestly asked for- supper and a bed.

" What'1 you bave to drink ?" asked the ied-faced bar-tender
of xvhor ho made the enquiry, expectorating a diseharge of
tobacco juice into the lîuge spittoon in the iniddle of the floor.

" Thank you, I don't drink," replied Lawrence.
" Oli 1 you xvon't take niuthin', wv)n't yer ? You're one of the

pious sort, 1 'low," answered the bar-tender with a contemptuous
sneer on his vulgar face, and turning a.way to mix drinks foi two
burly felloxvs in red flannel shirts, hoe tossed bis thumb over bis
shoulder to indicate the way to the dining-room.

Lawrence sat doxvn at a table covered with a crumpled and
gravy-stained cloth, supporting a rickety cruet and sonie chipped
and cracked dishes, xhen ac bold-fcd grirl with great gilt earrings
and xvith a stare that miade himi blush to the tips of bis ears, asked
him what he would hiave ? Unnsed to ordering his meals, he
modestly replied that lie would titke whatever xvas convenient.
Wîth an ill-bred giggle she brouglit him a meal which only bis
keen hunger enabled hima to eat. Presentily the red-shirtedl
fellows came from th-, bar--room and farniliarly oidered their
supper. Froni their rough talk Lawrence discovered that they
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wvere lumnberers on their way, like Jhnself, to the lumber camps.
lie made some casual enquiry as to the distance to the Mattawa
River, on whichi the camp to wvhich lie wvas bouzîd wvas situated.

" A matter of two huuidred miles or so," replied one of the

nien.
B3e youi goini' thar, stranger ?" asked the other.

Lawrence replied thiat lie w'as, when hie of' the red shirt con-
tinued, in an accent that iindicated that lie was from thie forests of
Maine,

IlWal now, wNant ter kniow ! Be you ckerkin' it?
Our' hero rep3ied that he was going as either axeman or

teamster, with both of which employrnents lie said he was
familiar. Indeed lie liad acquired considerable dexterity in both
ait home.

q What on 'arthi be the like o' ye g1oîn' to do up thar? ex-
cliadthe man, as lie stared at the thin wvhite bauds and

sierider well-dressed person of the boy.
"iOh, MI make my way as otliers hiave done before me,"' said

Lawrence.
IlWal, ye've got pluck, any way ; and thiet's ail a mari wants to,

get on enywheers, so fe:'s I see,' said. the good-natured fellow, as
Lawrence bowed politely and rose from the table.

IlGentlernaily sort o' coot, isnt lie ?" continueci the lumnber-
manî sotto voce to his comirade.

1,IIe'll soon gik, enougli of the camp, or I'm mistaken,"
aîîsw'ered that worthy; m-hich remark, overheard by Lawrence,
did not prove particularly inspiritîng.

lu order to escape the unsavoury odours and uncongenial com-
pany of the bar, which seemed to be the only public sitting-room
in the house, *Lawrence retired to the small, close, and stuffy
chiamber assigned him. Opening the window for freshi air, fie saw
ini t'le distance, glearaing in the moonligcht, the shining reaches
of the river.

IThere lies my destiny," he sa-d to himself as he gazed up the
majestic stream which. seemed to beckon him onward to the
mysterious unknowvn regrions beyond. He thoughit of the brave
exp" rer Champlain, who, first of white moi., had travorsod that
gleaminig track and ponetrated the far recesses of the Cana-
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di-an wildernoss; and or îeef an(] Lalemant, and l)avost,
and 1)aîîïcl, die iiicpi<l Jesuit inissionaries wvho, two huundred
years hefore, foi- Lhe love of souls, lxad toiled up the tortuous
streini, sleepingr ()i the bave rock, carrying their burdens over
the frequeiit and rugged portages, tili tlîey reachied their far-ofi'
.[n1dian mission on the siiores of' i " Sweet Water Sea," as they
called the vast anîd billowy expaîîse of' Lake Huron. Tlhere
three of tiiese four lîad suffcred a cruel înartyrdomn ; rejoicing that
they w'cre coiuîted %%oivthly to couress, Christ anmong the hleathien
and to glorify God by tlieir suflèrings and death. The nirmory
of die f(aithi anîd patience of tiiese early Canadian. martyrs,
althoughi of au alien race and cieed, eîîbraved the hieart of this
Canadiaîi youthi, two ceiitiuies aiter- thielr deatli, to pursue the
path of duty in the faice of whiatever obstacles mighlt rise.

Theîî his eye feil upon Uie eveiigý star, bearningy withi a
lambent flarne low clowni in the sky, still warmi withi the after-
glow of' Uic depar-ted suin, anîd gentler thoughits rose ivitin bis
breast. Oîîly two iiights before lie hadgzd upon it by his
xnotlier's side. Slie wvas probably gazing on it noiv and, lie ivas
certain, tijinking of 1dmn anbi yi, rh The steady glow
of the star seemied like the iigb. ; of lusz inother's eyes beanuing in
Nlessing upoil him, and iii the seuse of spiritual. commnunîin with
home and the loved ones thjere, lie forgot Ilis squahid surroundings
and thecir contrast xvitli the sweet cleaîî comforts of his mothles
roof. IPrayiing to ]lis Father who seetli in secret he feit that he

wa fot alone for God w-as with limi.

LF'3MYSTERY.

A h1AltVFL seernis the universe,
A mniracle our life îwd dcath

A mystery which 1 caiinot pier ce,
Aroiuid, ahove, eat.

Vet in the îîiaddeiiing inaze of tlîings,
And tossed by storni and~ flood,

To one fixed stake iny spirit clings
1 kuiow thiat God is good i

-John G. ll1'hiaier.
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T«.r.E BOMANCE 0F MISSIONS.

TITE CONVERSION OF BRITAIN.

BY W. Il. WITIIROW, M. A.

'. 1.

"Go ye into ail the world and preach the Gospel to, every
creature," wvas the mandate of the risen Saviour to the littie band
of unlearned and ignorant men wvho hiad been His disciples. And
these Galilean peasaiits boldly assayed the gigantic task, en-
braved by the words of their, Master, "lAil power is gyiven unto
me in heaven and in earth. .. And loI I arn withi you always,
even to the end of the world." In a few brief years, therefore,
in ail the great centres of ancient civ'ilization and heathen
culture-mn Egypt, Syria, Asia Minor, Greece, Italy, and Gaul-
the new evangel was proclairned. The seed of the kzingdon xvas
becorning a rnighty tree, whose leaves were for the healiugî of the
nations. Even in rernotest regions, the Man of Nazareth, who,
in an obscure Syrian tetrarchate, had lived a life of poverty and

died a death of shame, Nvas honoured and adored as very God.
"We are but of yesterday," wvrites Tertullian, at the, close of

the second century, " yet we fill every town, city, and island of
the Empire. Eveii those places in Britain, hitherto inaccessible
to the Romans, have been conquered by Christ."

The namnes of those early inissionaries who first carried the

Gospel to the ends of the earth, are lost in glorious obscurity.
Unrecorded on earth, they are written in the Lamb's Book of
Life. The tonmb of Saint Thomnas, indecd, is shown. on the
Malabar coast, and Saint Paul is said to, have visited Great
Britaini ; b)ut these legyends rest on unverifiable traditions.
Probably some of the Ilstrangers of Rome " wvho witnessed the
miracle of Pentecost, or, perhaps, the Gentile converbs of the
"Italian band " of Cornielins, broughit the ilew evangrel to their

native city. Certain it is, that as early as A.D. 58 the faith of
Roman Church xvas " spokeni of' throughout the -%vhole %world.>
Lt is probable that Christian soldiers or civilians accornpanied the
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Rfomnan arînies that iiivaded l3ritain. The Claudia mentionied. by
Saint Patil in the year A.D. 66, it is genera.lly admitted, was the
dairghter of a l3ritishi king.

The venerable Bede asserts thiat in the second century the
meek religioni of 'Iestis hiad supplanted the bloody rites of the
Druids tlirouglhout l3ritain. ; but lic adds tbe incredible legend
that a hiemarchy of tw~e nty-eiglît bishops and thiree archibishops
wvas establishied iii the island. ie last of' the ten terrible per-
secutios-that of' Diocetimi-was feit eveni in iBritain. The
first Bitis martyr wvas Alban. of Verulam. iDuring the perse-
cution leie shielter to a Chîristian piresbyter whio %vas a f*u(gitivec

fromi slawughter. le even cxchianged clothes with bis guest, and
wvas appi-ehenided in bis stead. Hie boldly avowed Ilimself a
Christian, and liad the hioiour of becomingy the first of the
glorions bcad-ril of' Ch ists artyr's in Britain, A.D. 303.
Constantine the Gr.eat, whVo wvas proclaimed. Emperer at York,
A.D. :306, and w~ho, somi after, mnade Christianity the religion of
the Romian Empire, bit a church il, lhonour of the Martyr,
around whFih grllewVI 11p iorse of timie the nmonastery of wvhich
the ruins stili reinzini, and the tow'n of St. Alban's in Hfert-
fordshire.

In the foiurth and fiftb centuries the Ario n heresy, xvhichi ias
s0 triumiphiant iii the West, prevailed, according to the testirnony
of Gildas, one of the earliest monkish historians, extensively la
Britain. ThJe heretical opinions of >eLagius, ivho appears ta have
been a native of Irelaud, were also widcly diffused by bis dis-
ciples and ltèllow-couiitrymien. The syinbols of religion had,
however, degenerated into battie cries, and in their confliet xvith
the Picts the Britons advanced to the charge wvit1î warlike shouts
of " Hfalleliijah

Chiristianity 'vasý introduced. inito Scothind, according, to Bede,
by St. Ninian, a Bitish bishop,ý A.l). 412. Shortly 'afterwards
the hecaticiiii of Ireland 'vas s'vept away, and Christianity
establishied as- the national religion, tilronghI the labours of St.
Patrick. The birtii-lace of tlis fànîous Saint lias been identified
as Xlihpatr-ick, niear Glasgow. His father wvas a deacon and bis

gadaera res. His orîiial name was Succat, which
means 'istrong ini war." His Roman namie was Patricius-
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whience iPatrick. 11e w~as captured ini his yoifth by Irishi pirattes
and soki as a slave. \Vhile lierding cattie, drenchied w,,ith rain
and nurnbed with cold, lie fèlt, himselt' summoned by - Divine
voice to make kniown the true God to bis captors and tlîeir
couintrymen. Obedient to the ie.avenly vision, lie escaped to
France, and soughlt t .-ainin, iii the moulastic school. of Tours for
biis life wvork.

1Returningy to his adopt.-d country with a company of fellow
labourers in missionary toil, hie preachied everyw'here, as hie hiad
op)portunity, the Gospel of Jestis. Hie came o11e Eastertide to
the farnous hiili of Tara, the ancient residence of the Irish kings.
It xas a ig(h festival of the IDruids and the bards, when no fire
righflt be lighted under pain of death. Neverthieless the intrepid
iiissionary calmly pîtchied his tent and kiidled biis camp fire.
As th~e smok-e curled upwvards in the stili air of the Baster eve,
It, was seen by the Driiids, and causeti the greatest con sternation.
Tie act of the niissioiiary was regarded as one of sacriligrious
eiiorrniy, and the Druids xvariied the kicg that iii. ý,s it were
c-,tinguiishied forthwith, to iîn whiose fire it was would. belong
thie sovereignty of Ireland for ever-. The Saint wvas siimmoned
to the preseînce of the king. Witli great boldniess and eloquence
lie 1reaclicd the Gospel to the assembled I)ruids. So successful
WVcO his 1ibours that mauIiy Chiers were baptized, and soonl the
og-eat idol of' Croin-cruacli, in the plain of !Magh Sieclit, iii whiat
is now the Counity of Cavan, w'as destroyed.

A proiîiinent feature. of the pagan veorship of Ireland at that
tilie %vas the adoration ou the sun. St. l>atrick proclainied a
iijiglitier D)eity-Onle who made the suii, but wvho wvas liîseif
iiireated and etern±al. "Buside Hiîî," lie said, thr' sn

oi1ier God, nor ever wvas, ilor slil be." "Tiose wl'ho believe in.
iiii," lie declaredC woul(l rise again iii the glorv of the true

Suin, ti,-tt is, the lory of Jesu:3 Christ, beincg by redeînption sons
of God and joint hieirs of thAe Christ, of wvhom, and by whom,
'111d to whorni are ail thingrs; for the true Sun, Jesus Christ, shall
ievcr wane or set, nlor shall any perish who do lis wvi1!, but thiey

ýJiall live forever, even as Hie liveth forcver withi God the Father
Alîîîighity and the Holy Spirit, world without end."*

"Confession " of Saint Patrick.
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*Withl sitil sublime teachings the Saint confronted the paganisin
of TI-elaiid, amid, like the Illists Of' daqrkl)e'ý befoî'e the dawn of
day, ià f.idcd aw'aY )ef'o"e tl)e goiglight of the Suin of lRight-
eoulsness. Wîit1 di te baracteristicenýithutsiasiîn of the Celtic race,
tile inijjlulive rinsu opu.nedl their hiearts to tlie receptioiî of the
trittli, imid w(.lconied as a1 teaclier senit froi GodI thfli mcssen(-er of
the nle'm evangel. Ire wUS iîot, hiOWever, WithOlit Stern opposition

and btterperseuti il i e pa-iiîî, aifd imany \Vere lus

llîai Iwedl'ces and, il' we would believe tie traditions,
bis iniraculous deliveranices.

Wrîtli a wise forinlîigt, flie Saint devotedl hiniseif especially to
the establishmnent of schlools ilnd selluilaics for die traiiuîg of a
nativ'e clerg l'or the conversion of Ireland. As years passed on
lie miade is principal abodle at Armagh, where gather2d about
hirn thiose ecclesiastical institutions wvhichi made that ancient
city flhc religious rnetropc lis of' flic island. llere lie spent the
ast years of lius liièe. Here lie wî'ote tLe IIConfession," froin

mwhichi tie facts of tinis history are takzen. I-e neyer revisited
bis own kiiidred in Scotlavtd, flugli ofteii sohicited and urged
tlieî'eto. A (lee) concerii foi, blis a(lopted country, anîd a sense Of
responsibîlity f'or its îvelfhre, prevented lus leaving it even for a
time.

For seveuîty years lie Labouired witli bis disc-liples among his
adopted people. Tiiey covered the islatid 'vith clliiurches and
sclîools, where the Scriptures weî'e stîidied, ancienTt, books collected.
and inîissionarles traizie(l for duity, wbo, for hundreds of years
thiereafter, suceessfullv Proelainled die Gospel, nlot onily in their,
own'i Conntry, buit also tlwroughuult, die remlotest parts of Europe.
1'lie (loctni nes of St. lPatrick Nverc flot tilioe ()t plIre 1,rotestaltism,
but tlwy were mnstaînled withi the corruilptionls ilito whicli 1toiaini

su scqeîilv 1e-î2rt I lis 1lbours cwnferredl inestimable
blsiz.s,îot ti l uonl fIreland(, lu uponi aluiost every îîatioil

of Continlental. Europe.
Th)e legemis of the ,Isie ofr it, as igiy <r

full of Inish) po£etry and teInlss n ot w\%itllot touchies of
g<eninle Irisi humiîour. Thie memiory of diîe virtues and benefi-
cence of the Saints, as well as 1ftermrals srotdi h
heart and braiîu of the Inisul)e1..ty and lias been an enduring
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hieirloo-rrn of the Irish race throiigh long, sad centuries of oppre-s-
sioni and rniisi-tle.>'

lI-eland soon repaid to ýicotland lier (lebt of obligation. Amrong,
the îvild niouintaitis of 1)onegal, early iii the sixth century, was
boni1 a child destined to becomne fanions tliroiighIout the world as
the Apostie of Christiaiiity aiiiong the hel0n1icts, and the
Patron Saint of Scodtlad, till ie owas Sllperse(ied by St. Andrew.
The boy received at bapitisin the naine of Colum, to NvlÀich -was
if*terwa,.rds added cille, or "of the Chiurel," on account of bis
devotit attendance-, on the ordinances of religion. Eveinttally if;
was changred to Colunb,-i.c., the Dove.-under which naine lie
was canonized.

Tlie youth hiad a passion for, borrowing and copying nianu-
scripts of the Gospels and Psalniis. By stealth, we read, ho
C()pie*d in the Churcli of I>rorn Finni, in Ulister, remaining after
service for that pturpose, a .Psalter belonging to Finnian, the
priest, which he despaired of getting oQh'lerwise. The priest
discovered the pious fraud, but kept his own counsel tili the
slow and tiresome labour wvas accomplishied. Hie thcni demanded
thie book because it had been copied wvithout bis perniission from
oîîe which. was bis property. Colum-ba refused to coinply, and
appealed to iDiarrnaid, King of Irelanci, eor bis decision. Tlîe
case wvas argued bOefore the king, in tha royal palace of Tara.
Diarmiiaid gave the followiing judgrnent, wliichi passed into a
proverb, which is current iii Ireland to this day :Le gach boin a
bonin, lcgach icabliar a lcabhiran-that is, "To every cow belongeth
ber little cow or calf," and so to evcry book belongethi its son-
book or copy "tlerefore the book you wrote, 0 Coluin, belongs
of rigbit to Finiian-ii."

The indignant Coltrn denounced the injuistice of this judg-
nienit and fled to biis native re1ounltains of iDonegal. 1lovre lie
ri-iýed a party of bis kinsmnen w~bo, afier thie inainier of thecir race,
eîîtlusiastieally took ulp bis quairel. Formniing an allian~ce with
then R'ing of Connaiught, tbey rnarcbied agrainst Diarmnaid. A
Woody battie wvas foiugblt at Cooldrevny, ini 811g0, iii whielh rany
\d-;er siain. Conipunction of' conscience now -vi>ited the 1,lood-
guilItv Coluniba, who had t-tee so unilike the dove wbich bhis
naine signified. Hie was condemned by the Cliurch. to quit bis
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own country, and win to Christ from ainonga the heathen as many
souls as liad pe-ished in battie. So rtuns the ancient legend, in

testimiony of'wic is preserved, iii the muiseurn of the IRoyal
Jrishi Acadýrny, the Cat/wcht or " Book of Battle, which is alleged
to be the identical M8S. Psalter whicli hiad beeii the cause of this
strange conilict. As a potent relie of the Saint, it xvas borne
into battle as late as 1-497, to eiisure the victory of the O'Doiinel
clan.

Faithfully (lic Columba fuilfil his expiatory vow.
Withi twelvc coipanions, in skini-covered osier boats, lie reachied

Ioiia's lonely isie, amid the stormy -lebrides. Here he reared
his monast-erv of wattled lints, his chapel, refectory, cow byres,
and grange. Ihe bare ground was their bcd and a stone thieir
pillow. The sea-girt isie became a distinguishied seat of learning,
and piety-a moral lighthoiise, sending forth rays of spiritual
illumination amid the densc heathen darkness all aroumid. Much
time wvas spein by the mionks in t'le study. of the Greek and
Latin tongrues, and in the transcription of MS. copies of the
Scriptures, mnany of whieh, stili extant, are wonderful examples
of the art of' copying(1 ani illiminiiatimogJ

The pioits Cuildees, as these miissionaries were called, in thieir
fragile osier barks, penetrated the numiierois gruifs and straits of
that stormni-lashied coast. Thecy carried the Gospel to the far-ofi
stc2-ps of St. Kilda; to the Orkney, Shetland, and Faroe islands:
and even to Iceland itself, where relics of their visit, in Celtic
books, beils, and crosses, hiave beei found. Three hundred mon-
asteries ami churches are ascribed to their pions toil, some of'
which survived the stormny tuninîts of a thouisan(l years.

Other Irish and British nionks carried the Gospel to renmote
iX~1 ~u1ianpaiu. t Swzsralleys and Girin forests, and even

flir-ofi Sclavic ivildernesses. Witlh coarse serge d ress and pastoral
staff, withi leatherii water-buttle, a wval1et, a leatbern case for their
service bookcs and aniother for the relies of somne Saint or martyr,
they went f'or-ji to coliquer the world for Christ. These xnonks
became the aposties and civili"zers of Euirope.

With the decrepitude, decay, and breaking u-p -of the old
Roman Empire, the very foundations of society seemed dissolved,
and Europe reverted to a condition of barbarism. Crushed by a
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ierciless Nveight of taxation, and drined of thieir strengytl by
die levies of' the Iiiuperial amiies, the older provinces almost
ccased to tili the soil. Th'le villages disa1 )peared out of tiue land,
tie townls Criuibled. to m-inl, and dense forests of oak, birclh,aspen,
and witch eliii overspreal onice fair and populous regions, afl(
wiveloped Central Europe ini a v'ast networkz of silence and
shade.* Wave after xvave of' northern ivaon-dTeuton,
,Sclave, and Huu--swept over dAie scene, burying beiieatli min
aiid destruction thie reniaius cf'classic civilizationi.

The Chiristianl Churiicli Nvas ahinost the only institution that
suirvived the wrecki of' the old Roman world. Througyhout the
lug, darlc, storîny nighIt of the middle ages it trininied the lamip
cf' learning, wvhich else hiad flickered to extinction. With no
Silall 'adamixture of error, it nourishcd the gerins of unclyingy
-ood. It asscrted the dgnilty or huîniianity, rebuked the tyranny
c1 nîobles and cf kings, smiote tlie yoke from the neck of the
slave, inaintaiiied tlte sanctity of Iîuman life, and, in an age of
violenîce aud blood, exlîibited the iîumeasurable superiority of
mioral influence to brute force. Pie rnonks were the Aposties
anld flic Saints of mnedieval Europe. St. G-nthlac lu Lincoln's
feèns and ou Yorkshire wolds;- St. Commuia iii loue Joua and on
scrm-swept Lindisfinyne; St. Boniface amnid ThuLriingciani forests;
St. Coi ubanius in Helvetiati vales ; etoisand Cyril amlid.
thie recesses of Bohieinia and Budgaria; and Anskar araid. Norwe-
riffl glaciers and fjords raised the voice of prayer and hytnn of

Ipraise, aud planuted the gerrms of the nlew life of Chiristendomi.
Aniother paper wvili trace the recouversion of Eugland under

Augustine.

WunES. roses blooined, 1 fomid a friend-
11 sped the ehaxxging year;

The uipe lGaves fluttered to their rest,
And fields stretcbed white aud drear.

But when the blue-bird buit its nest,
~~)rgwhispered ini uy eax',

"Thy friend, O foolish hleart ! hiath grown
Too dear-too dear.

NlontaLimbet-' Monks of the XVet."
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NEW YEAW'S CALLING, ANI) WIIAT CAME 0F LT.

BY MIS-3 M. I. JOHINSON.

"Lead uiS not ilnto temptatiol. "-VOItDs OP JESUS.

IT wvas the birth-nighit of the year. The mnoon shione in al
lier fair, benignant lovelincss 11ponl the half-slurnberiug« City of
Montreal; the air wvas stili and sharp, and the footfaill of the few
pedestrians sounded crisp upon the snow and echoed far along
the street.

The inhlahitants of Sherbrooke Streeù had, for the most part,
retired to rest, save that now and then a sleigh, containingr a
mierry conipany just returned froin party or bail], di-ove gaily by
and stoliped at the door of soîr.e iansion; and here and there,
like one of' the stars paliniiin the glow of the morn, gliminered

a fint liglît iii an up 1 -r vindow. In a quiet part of the street,
wvherp the bare branches of the trees rmade long shadows upon
the snow, stood two young niou eng(aged in earnest conversation.
They had beeîi walkýiug togýethier; but inow, by one consent, they
stepped back and leaned against a stone wall, waiting in silence
until the Sound of hiorse's hoofs, clicking uipon the frozen road,
hiad died away. The yotunger xvas the first to speak, bis words
were uttered in a half-despairing touie

"I tell you, IRich, it's no use; I've tried agfain and agrain, but 1
caiiiiot give it li p: and hiere's to-morrov corning, and it wvi1l be
the worst day of all--Newý Year's always is. You iieedn't talk
to nie, I've <-iven up trying. 1 shial die, one of thiese days, and
be lield up as a frightful w'aring, to the youthl of our Iaiid;" and
a bitter laughl euded bis speech.

"'Jackz," said his coimpaulon earuestly, ', lav'nt I been down
%vlhere you are? "

"Never so low,"' interrupted Jack.
"Yes, Jack, aud lower; and, moreover, I sinuied against greater

light. You wil1 excuse me for saying so, but you kuow my
father and mother and sisters, hiow they grieved over me; I amn.
thankful they neyer kniew Iiow Iow I fell; I neyer did here
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what I have doue abroad. But 1 will not speak of rit, the
subjeet is too painful; I refer to rny past lifée merely to show you
that if 1 could rise and be a sober man, no one need despair.
You need not look so incredulous; I know rny disposition, always
to run to an extreme in auything had; 1 amrn ot earnest enough
in what is right, I feaix."

"You know nothingy at ail of the awful incubus that tests
upon me," replied Jack, " and that very thing you mention-the
influence of home-is agyainst me. They may hiate and despise
me for makingy suci a fool of myseif, but if I were to -%vheel
about and give it up altogether, they would give me no peace.
And to-morrow-to-day, rather-they will offer xvine to young
men no better able to stand it than ý arn, and urge thcm to take
it if they refuse."

Richard Eastmian gToaned inwardly. Whiat would lie now have
been, had hie not hiad the pure example and tender encourage-
ment of loved ones at home ? But lie spoke encouragingly to his
friend:

My dear fèllow, what are you afraid of? Corne, be a man,
and you'1I flnd ail your bugiicars will vanish in the lig-Ilit of the
new day wvhich will dawn upon you. l'il stand by you thrcugh
thick and thin, if that's any comfort to you."

IlThiank you, Ricli, you're the best felow in the world; but
I'm afraid you are only wasting your sympathies xvhen yon
bestow them upon nie."

"What are you going to do with yourself to-morrow"
"Make'New Year's calis, of course."
"Will you take me Nvith vo ? "
'Takie you ? l'il be only too glad; the only trouble is, I muade

an eingagement Nvith four or five other fellows to go with them;
but l'il back out, pay my share of the team, and go with you;
what time wîil you be ready"

"Whenever you sa,,y."
WelI, say about eleven ; xviii that suit you?"

"It's a barg:ain," said Richard, <'1but I must tell you beforehand
that I arn not very wýell acqu.Inted in Montreal, owing to my
long absence, so yen Nvil1 have to introduce me. And another
Ghing; if I go with you, l'il expect, you not tc 1-ouch a drop of wine.>
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Can't proinise, I-Zich ; I'l oIily breakz it, yoil kulow."
Well," said Bieîîard, ci it is late, and i iluust go home. Good -

nîigt-or good-iîîoriiiîgate-i a lhappy INew learI."
Thie saine to you, iRich. ;auid the fiiemîds parted.

As Jîastiiian stood at bis wido hfvre hie lay dowmî to rest,
his eyes fll on the beauitiftul lamîdi(scap)e spread ouit before lim
beneath thc brilliant îîîoofflight, buit bis iuind wvas intent on bis
frieud. Far before Iiiii stretchied the broaci St. Lawrence, îlot so,
lirirly botind beneathi the Nveighit of' its icy covering as iv'as bis
poor friemîd beneath. the resistless pres-sure of a fatal appetite.
Yet, timere wi's soznietlîing lu i the stili gi-andeuIr of' the Scelie
whlîi, while it awed, inspired Iiiii withi hope. "Wi~o bath
ieasured the waters iii thie lhollow of his band, and îneted ouit
hieaven witb the sî, n i; " " What is iiuam thiat tbout art iuidful
of' hini ? " was the tliouglit wvhicb camne inito bis hieart. ichard
East.mian and Jack Harrowby loved eachi other \vit1 -. love w'hicl
is rarcly fouid between two young- inen. Tiev hiao been play-
mates iii chiildbood, conipaiiioiis ini carly youthi, andIi( u.',, as they
mnet again after a separation of tbirce years, the one 1enewed
in heart and life, luhb other smiîk deeper ini tbae iire, mecharci
realized, as hie liad iiot beemi able to do while ab,,eot thiat there
wvas a gif betwveen thiemn. Yet it w~as not an inmpassatble one
and Richard wotild not leave Jack on oue side of the gulf wbile
hie walked liappily oi- the otlier; if it were possible l'or onec mani
to ho the instrument of saviing another, lie would, under God,
be the nicans of Jack's salvatiomi. Thun came the thoughit, SO
comnfortingly. of hiov

"Tenderly the Shepherd,
O'er the inountains cold,

Goe3 to bring Hii lost one
Back to the fold.

Lozt one, *tis Jesus, seeking. to save."

' Jack's soul is more precious to lIiim tl±an to nie," lie thouglit;
" it is more precious than ail chose wois"and iiled ivith thc
solemuity and the joy of tîmis truth, lie -,vntolhed £be haeî

ntil graduafly the rnoon paled, and faint streaks of dawii begau
to appear. Then, mindful of biis appointment at eleven o'clock,
he threwv himself on the bed amd foll into a heavy, sleep, toiu
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Nwluich lie did not awvaken until aroused by ai loud kiîockin(r on
bis door. lTîd the merl'y voices of lis sisters shionting « Happy
NIew YearIi."

Shade of1 Jantis," lie ecltd,"what's ail this ?
"llappy New Year, Iand corne to breakfast, you great lazy boy,"

responded a chorus of voices.
A Hlappy 'Newv Yeau', girls. l'Il 'ne Clown. directly."

A nierry part y assembled at the breakfast table: father, miotiier,
and( chldren, 1i cutering hecartily inito the spirit of the tir~~.
l'le l)lais for, tli day wvere discuissed, tbe probable nuimber of
ciflers they should bave, and the prospects for fine weather.
(heerily jingled the sliibelis wi';hout, and brightly biirnied tbe
cosy fic wvithiiî.

Do yon think wve eau. spare Jane to-day, grrls i"asked Mrs.
Eastin au.

Oli no, inm a"quickly ans-%er2d impulsive Fanny,
Maggaie is so awvkward about attending thc door-.'

Does she W'ant thc wvhole day, inamma ?" asked Erniily.
Ys se s-alvs lier father lias tie day at homne, t.*ie flrst hioliday

he bias liad f'or ai year, and tlîey are ail verýy anxîous tlîat sIc
slioiild go. 1 shouild very inueili likze to g)ratify lier, and think we
COuild maniage, do tiot yon ?

Moved and secoiicledt," said Richard, Il that Jane be allowed
to spend tis (lay w'ithin. the protective walls of bier owiy home;
;111 iii favour of the motýion siguify it in the iusual. way.

Majority bias it-carried, mother." So the matter was settled.
Aui hour or t'vo later, behold tIe ladies seated in the drawing-
ronil, preparcd to receive tlie Ilcomupliments uf the season" frorn
thieir grentlemen friends. Tl e scene was a pleasant onie :a, brigît
tire biurned in the grate, evidences of clever fingers were every-
whlere visibl.e; pendants of evergreen hung, fromn the chandeliers,
wvreaths wound serpent-like among the pictures; while, on t1ie
table in the corner, glittering with silver and the prettiest of
china, and from which emanated a tempting odour of coffee,
stood, in a siender vase, a bouquet of lot-bouse plants.

Leaving thern to go through thc usual routine of New Year's
day, wc wilI foilow Jane, thc Young houseznaid, as, witlî a light
heart and a basket laden with good thingý,, filled by the bountiful
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band of her rnistress, she trips hoinewai'd. The wvay is long be-
fore lier, but slie heeds it not; lier basket is heavy, but slie feels
flot its wveighit upon bier arrn. The ncw year had corne in with
joy and gladness, and it seemed to imbue tho world wvithi its
bright spirit. To Janie, it seerned that nieyer before iad the sun
shione so brightly, or the people looked so happy ; the very boys,
tiny fellows in big overcoats, fur caps, and mnittens, withi their
hiatds stuck iii their pockets, walked as if a foot or twvo hiad been
added to their lieight that hiappy Newv Year's iiiorniigT.

But ]lave a care, ,Jane, or yoti will be rin into by one of the
tobogans andl sleds ridden by a score of inadcap boys, and coming
with breakneck speed down Peel Street sidewalk On she
hurries, dodging ail avalanche wvhich the sun sends frolickingr
down froîn the roof of a lofty house. What cares shie for tobog.an
or avalanche' Is she not going liome, hom'e, iiomi.w, foir the whole
day, and hiasn't she a bail and a pop-guli for Jiînmie, a lovely
doil of Miss Bessie'.. r littie Susie, and a rattle and jacket and
shoes for (lear littie baby ? And bas shie not lier own Christrnas
presents to show them; the înufr she carrnes, and sncb. a beanty
of a silver thimible, and half-a-dozeni bandIzerchiefs frova the
youing ladiles ? At last, slie has nearly cornpleted the third miile,
homne is just in si-lht, and here are Jimînie and Susie, wvho bave
caugblt a glimpsE of their sister in the distance, runng to meet
ber ; and there--bless bis littie hieart !--sits baby ini the window,
tied securely in bis higb chair, laughing and crowving and flourish-
in( his littie lists as the childreli make their appearance. Their
father-a gtra-ve-lookiing Englishnan-opens the door; hie gyreets
bis danghiter with ai hearty

Hfa, )y New Year, lass, you be corne a longr way, 1 doubt
ye'1l be tired. Here, mother, hiere's thy little lass."

Mrs. Acker cails themi into the rooui xvhichi they designate the
ciparlour: " a tily roonù, but greatly reverenced iii their eyes.
Mother and children. together had cut out tissue paper and tacked
it neatly ail round the ceiling, and .1. spruce bushi stood in one
corner, containing, wbat rernained of tix Christmas adorninys.

After Jane hiad admiired the room, to the perfect satisfaction of
ail parties, she displayed the contents of' bier basket, amid
screarns of deliglit frorn the children.
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"Aint that joily'? said Jiminie, as a pliimp poose made its
appearan ce.

"Have you got a goose for dinner to-day, inother?" asked
Janie.

diYes, child, I 'ave, an' a, pltîm puddin', too; faythier senj a lot
othings 'otne, yesterday, and I xvas a-hniî,Jane, thiere's poor

old Mivrs. Mercier, next door, as is ail alonie, xvi' notluînl fit to eat
in the 'ouse: lier aint ooî' kind or oor religion> but 1 couldn't be
)appy hover my dinner if I tboxvt as lier 'adn't notbink to eat."

"WeIl, mother, send bier some of ours," said Jane,
But then her di 'ave to eat it liall alone, and that seeifis $0

uin'olesome like, o' New Year's day. Couida't we biask lier to
coin an' take a bit xvi' us?

«Oh yes, mnother, do asiclber quickly," said Jane. "Don't you
say so, too, father? "

IlVi' liall xniy 'eart, lass," xvas the response.
So Mrs. Acker ran off' to gYive the invitation to bier French

neigtlibour, Mrs. Mercier, receiving iii reply a polite IlThanlc you,
Mladxine, thank youi, von are too gyood to meý."

Atter this, fath#Ier sat dlown in the rockiugt chair, with baby in
biis arns, and Stusie beside him, to sing hynins and xvait for
dinner; while mother, Jane, and Jimmie wvent busily to xvork to
prepare their sumptuous repast. Here xve shall leave thiem to
enijoy the conifort which is the resuIt of thrift and industry,
comibined with humble piety.

Richard Eastman and Jack flarrowby started off on foot at
Ulie appointed. tinie to make their rouind of calls; but thougli the
s'îui shione 50 brightly, and the air xvas so exhilaratiug, these
inflluences seemed lost upon the young inen. Thle niglit had flot
beeni a profitable one to Jack. Deterinineci to stifie the convic-
tions of bis conscience, lie hiad joined some boon coinpanions
after partiug with biis friend, and IImade a nighit of it" as they
pbirased it. lis miorning ]'eflections, therefore, were of the
bitterest kind. The New Y.;ar, so appropriate a time for .starting
apon a righr, course, so abundant in its blessings upon those who
do, seemed to pronounce a woe on one hent on following the
wrong. Filled with unpleasant thouglits, his manner to iRichard
was sullen and half*defiant ; and this, of course, exercised a very
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depressing influence upon bis friend. Melreover, it seomo(l to
R~ichard thiat Jack hiad nmade up bis mmiid to cunvince hlmii of the
nUter fruitlessness of any attempts at bis reforimation, as hoe inade
n0 atternpt to refuse the wvine w'hiichi was frecdy eflèred thiem at
rnany places. Richard îîever failed to expestulate xvithi him after
sncbi aii occasion ;but finaHly, seeing that bis wvords seeined but
to makze Jack, w'orse, and tlîat Ibis presence wa, no restraint uipon
hir, lie dleterinined to leave hixîîi to Iiimiself. Just as hie iad conie
to tlis conclusion, Jack' 1leokiîîg at biis mvatclî iand perecivinig thiat
it was two o'clock, turiied to lùcbiar( andf saidl, wvitl considerable
rancoi'-

Weil, we're getting on farneusly, are;î't w"e ? Look hiere, I
know you are just sticking to nie to keep a sort of espionago
uipoii ie, and I cannot and ivili not stand it. I mwas a fool to
break rny engagement wvitbi the other fellows, but wve inay as wefl
Part Comnpany nIow."

Rlichard wvas stung to the quick, but feit unable to say any-
thing. Ho ga,-ve one scarclung, aliinest tenider, look îat Jacký,-for
a sudden dread liad corne ever hlm ; an inipi essieu thiat lio right
nevor sec ii îaain, and hoe held out bis biaud, saityig,

Geod-bve, Jackz." Jack sullenly sheok bands, and thoey parted.
Richard wvalkod on, niow hiurriodly, now slowvly, engagod ini

deep, terinenting tbeughit. Must lie thon givo up all hiope for
bis friend ? Was hoe, indeed, as hoe bad iînself precticted, to (lie,
and bc a warning Thie thoughit bauiited inii, opprossed bim,
hoe could net shako àt eflE

It \va~s six e'cleck befere hoe turiiod bis stops henoiward. As
hoe enterei. the hall hie \vas miet by the servant, wlhe said te him,

" Thore's a message cerne fer yen, sir, frern MUr. Harrowby's;
thiey sent werd that Mr. *Jelîn wvas hiurt, and tlîoy wanted te sec
yeu at onIce'."

"Howv long ago "asked Rt'ichiard, excitodly.
" An heur er mere, sir,."
iRichard rushied off without another word.
A-rrived at bis friend's lheue, hie found it hushied and sulent.

The New Yoar's fostivities wvee oever, and ail was gloom. One
of Jack's sisters came clewn, uponi Pichard sonding up bis name.
She was weeping.
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iHow is hoe? ", was the first qulestion.
H-e is alive," Sai(t shie, <' bI)t still i uconsciotis."

[t seems, lie xvent iip the iinouintaiin, betuween two ani three
o(loc,-we ail tlioicght hoe 'as %vitii you, l)ut hie wvas thero
tohiogaingt, with some othier gyentlemen. Tîvo of them were on
the tohoan, wbien. it struck soiietigç hiard, and Jack xvas thrown
inito the air ; the othier escapeil unhit ; l)lit poor -lac]; "-ber
voice wvas chioked. withi sobs.

May 1 see imn ? " asked Rlichiard, bitterly reproaching himself
foi- laving left Jack; t1i 'ig widly, tliat hoe rnight hiave pre-
\TeftC(l it ail.

Miss Harrowvby mnotiolied hlmi upstairs, saying, ', 11e xviii not
nlotice VOIL.

Rtichaqrd Nvent up, and softly entered bis friend's room. A
cold chili passed thiroiigh imi. Theve Lay pooi Jack, dressed,
aiid iii Lis overcoat, just as Richiard biad left hlmii houirs before

lsjtblack hair contrasting stranci)(ey wvith the (leatlily paieness
or bis brow. rUhere wvas no miotion, lie seemned not, to breathe,

an ay as i f dead. Twvo doctors Nvere bending over him,
endteavoniring,- if possible, to restore irn to consciousness. His
fatlier and .--othier stood near, agony and despair depicted in
their countenances. A ýveary time elapsed before any signs of
coiisciousness retturned, and tbey couid rernove bis heavy wrap-
pingus. IRichard sent a niessengter home to, tell his friends not to
exl)ect biim that nicTht; anti wvhel at seven o'ciock the next
uioningio Richard, for the first time, left the bedside of his friend,
l)oi jack iay moaniing, as if iii great, pain, but stili unconscious
Ot' ail around hii.

Thiis wvas oniy tie comimencemient of many niglits of vigil for
RIichiard. Jack iay for weeks at the point of death, suflèring
intense agony; speaking at intervals, but aiways ini delirium.
Richiard beggfed the privilege of sitting tup with him at ieasb two
nighlts in the xýveek; an offer wvhich wvas thankfufly accèpted by
Mrs. Harrowby, %vlho iearned now to admire Richard's character
ais she liad neyer done l-,efore. She had thouglit biim a fanatie,
aiid feared lest hie should infDct her handsomne, though dissipated
son xvith bis narrow notions. Morulity wvas ail xvell enough;bt
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whiy sbouild eople, go to sniclext refl)Cs. Nw sseswhsdf

tion to bier son, biis tender care and nnriisiing-dilicitte as awornan' s-

aud the ea-ertiess vitli w'ieli bie wvatelied lfor anV favo:îrable sign

lier wvhole sotid went ont ini gra-,titud(e tow'ard Iiini. Thbe tenderest
coid-, of' lier lieart hiad b)eein toiclie'i - l'or Jack, bier only son, hiad

been ber idol. Buit tîongli slhe wîarked tbiese outward sigIns of
aflèection ini 1f*lîchard, slie knew nut of' the inerorkiîigs of his

soul ; slie saw nt tie pra3 crs wh'ici asceîîded to Heaven aimost

flWfienltly lor! lier son's saluvation. Slie wvas ignorant of his

"strong( erylyin id teaus- wlieii M n die Solitude of his own
chai ber.
T1'ese Were Weeks 01leat* ucun to M i arrowvby ; and,

vlongtý-lîLley 11,1( a cbasteîuinig, Subdingi ellect tipon thle WbJole
fiiiy t w'as thie inuother %vln blt it ilio.' ee4 l Tefrst, real

prayers 'she. iiad oflèred 1forI nîialy yearls M~eîl t upNwarid tlien for the
lilèe of' lier boy. Alîd tlîey wvere aîîswered. 1V wvas about Six
weeks aftLer .lack's accideuit, iliat, one night, as Richard sat

w'ateliùg huaii, as lie :ýeellied tu be asleep, lie turiied bis be-ad
si1(Idelily, anîd sald Mi a iîmtn îal, thîoîîgl feeble voice,

",is that yon,iclî
liichard's beaut tlirbbed, but hec oîîtrolled himiseif Yes,

Jack, l'in liere,"' lie îiwr'Iquietly.

'Put your ianid uliîdr iîy liead, 1 caul't lift it; 1 douj't kuow
wvhat îis mie. -Ani 1iý )ing to (lie, Rit)cli

NO, iln, dear Oid fèeliow w eïh fave you rninid 51)011, nOW
yoti've been iii, IFut you're gett ig better-."

i \V'aS clïlgry with yoin, l'li ; and lhot, tears stole slowvly
froni benuvatti t lie closed evelîds. R-t*ihard sýawtilit bis uîindhad re-
vcrted to the i iiiie wlieîî tlîey liad s1îid gond-bve,to Nwi Ya ' day.

J)on't taliz now, Jak"lie iiînîdnred got? .Sleep. 114w, and
we'il taiR anther tîtuie.."

Jack turned w* v, and f'el into the firýst hlealtlîy sleep he
hiad biad siuîce bis Flireo.hu tliat lune luis recovery xvas
rapid As lie l'ecuile ovaecet the -lhange in l«s1 minanner
w, s alunios-IL toucbîng. His n)Id i*11MIerinus ways were gone ; lie
was s0 g'entle -vithlus bis othier, so -gratefull for all that was done
for him. Bit, above ail, lie liked to have Richard beside hii
t» taikz witb-l iiin of ail lie had passed through, and the lessons
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lis illness liad tanglit hini; of how, when hoe had left Richard
on that t'ateful day, it wvas with. a, deterinination to do something
desperate; " 1 didn't care what becaine of nie," lie said. Vien
there wvas the mad plungre over the frozen sno'v; and after that
lie knew nothing.

As soon as lie wvas able to sit up a littie, lie inade Richard
bring, him, a Ternperance Pledge ; to whichi, ;vith a trembliig
hiand, lie laboriously sigiied Iiis full naine, JolIN REG(ýlN.ALD

HA-RRowsY ; " nrurmuring, as hie hianded it back Vo Ilis Vieud, the
parenthesis it contamîed, "l God liîlpiiig niie."

It is almiost ileedfless to Say tliat Mrs. Ilzirro\Ivbys seruples
ivTajflst her son becomino' what hiad once been so o-ilous to ber-

"total abstainei-"-were eîîtirely overcoine; and thiough she
coul(l not yet buiishi wilne f-oun lier house, she gýave lier son every
enicottrùagcenent iii the new way iipon wlhich hie ii-.d entered.

After Jack lad beguni Vo go about again iii lis uisual 'vav, lie
called, one day, at the office whiere Richard sat writing, and after
a little cursory talk, said,

"You look frightfuilly il], Richi; you've been killing yourself,
taking care of mie; Ml'i ave to turn about and nurse von, now."

"They tellinme at. home 1 don't look well, thougli I feel all
riglit. Father insistsý on my going away for chiangçe of air and
rest; so I arn to start for ILhJe Lower Provinces next week, l'or
about a nionth; l'd like it iinmneisely, if it were niot for one

«What's thiat ?
"Well, leavilig a sort of Temperance ineeting that I've hiad

every Stunday, Vhis xinter, down in -Street. l'in afraid, if it
flls through, some of those poor folks wvi1l be in the gutter

Don't let it fali throughi l'Il take care of it for you."
God bless you, Jack; thaC.s just what 1 wanted. I tell you,

Jack, it takes such fellows as you and me, whio have been .down,
to lift the dru ukard Vo his feet again-with God's help," lie added,
rtverently.

OTrAWA, Ont.
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THE [>HYSICAL TANGIBLE'NESS 0F TH?2ý 'M0IZAL LAW.

A LECTUR~E By l'REIEV. JOSEPII (100K.

Avi'n obeýspierrje adclioked the Seine with li vil
wtiil1 ering ]ea(ldS sliearcde( away ]) fitle guillotine, there carne

ai blir wbien a (hJil h tumblril colitaiîng lnnîii-sf wvas troui-
dled towa-rd tiie fatail Frencliae Carlyle itarrates that the

streets were crowded front tie Pailais (le Juistice to the Pla ce
de la Eevollotion, tie very 10ioo ind ridg(e-tiies bifdding f'orthi
hluiraii cuiriosity, in stranige glde.lie soldiers with their
sabres point out I'obespierre as the crowd presses close about
the cart. A French, nothcer, rentembering, whiat rivers of blood
taf mnan's igýlit lmand lýad wunnig out, of the throat, of' France,

srnson tie tinhubil, cliotelimg tie side of it withi one hiand,
anid, w(avingr tie >1 lier Sibyl-like, exciaiîns, Il your death intoxi-

cates nie withi jo lThe lmiiost, glaze(l eyes of the would-be
suicide 11obesPierre open. &cago downll go élown to hell
withi the curses of' ail Nvives and inothiers." A littie wl'hile
alter Samisoni did bis work, and a shiout raised itself as the
hiead w.vas lifted ; a shioot, says hiistory, wvhich prolongs itself yet
thrioiighI Eurmope, and down to ou (iaýy. "z Goil to-." Thiat
woi-d " dowa. will neveu lie uniderstood by ns notil we contrast
it witb die 11up,", Nvith whIich iniei sainte, the Gracchi, and the
Lafayettes, and the a'int nad the Iiarnpdtois,. aid the
Phioclûns, and whiclh prolongs itseif rnysteuiouslv in listory.
The word "dlo\wn," once- uittered by the age-s, is rarely reversed
and the word '<p"once loolking haughitily on that word "down,"
very rarcly, iii istory, chianges its countenance.

rl ie appeaus to be b.cinid these two words inexorable natural
laws. Is it possible to discover anvy of' tiemn?

1Instinctive phiysical gestures accoxnpany t.-le action of strong
feelings.

2. It is a peculiarity of the strongest moral eniotions that the

1)general direction of the physical gyestures wvich they prompt
is either up or down.
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3. By the operation of a fixed nattural law of the hurnan organisml,
we hang the head in shamie or acute seif-disapproval.

4. By the operation of a lixed natunal law we hold the hiead
el-ect wlien conscious of good intentions or acute seit-approval.

5. It is a phlysical fiact, deinGustrable by the widest inductioni,
thiat the g-Iestures proiupted by the bliý,sfu1 supreiiiacy of conlsciense-.
hlave their g'eneral direction tupwa'rds, and give the huinan forai a
VCj0s(3ful and coiiinai ngi attitude.

6. It is also a physical thet, dlemonstrable by the wvidest induc-
tion, that the grestures prompteu by the opposite relationis to
coniscience have tlieir general direction downwvards, and give
thle hinunniai fori anl unreposetul and more or less grovelling
attîu'ude.

7. Othier things beingý eqlual, tlue latter aittitude ailways quails
I)UIlre the former.

S. By iixedl natural lztw the up\vatrd gestures iiaducedt by anl
;11provingot conscience and the activity of the higher faculities are
zic':umlpaniied by a sense oi' repose, mntèttered elasticity, and of
a îen(dency to physical levitationi.

9. By fixed natural law the dtownward gestures idedby
a ffisapprovilng conscience <are accoxnpanlied by a seuse or unirest,
tfettered activity, and of a tendency to delevitation.

10. In Sonie of the mlost celebrated works of gý,reat art"ses,
die liLuai forni is represented as in a state of physical leviÉatioii,
but this is always pictured as accompanied and caused by the
blissfül supreniacy of conscience (and of the higher faculties.

il. Lt will be found, on ai) exarnination of personal conlscious-
iiess, that there, is in the artistic sense a feelingc that fornis
exhiblitiig t1Ue blissful suprenmacy of conscience and of the ighler
fiiculties, will float, and that forais wvhich do nor, exhibit tlle'ý
traits xvili ot.

12. So deep is the instinct concerred-in the iipward gestures
p)ioduced by an approving and the downward produced by a
isipliroving( conscience, that history co atains large numnbers

ul lleedinstances of the physical levitation or the huinan
f'orin iii moral trance.

1*3. Without deciding, whether these cases are authentic tacts
or liot, their existence shows the inteilsity of this instinct, aMi
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the unfathonied significance of the inexorable natural laxv whichi
it reveals.

14. In t'îe existence of the instinctive upward and downward
physical gestures accoin-paniying the approval or disapproval. of
conscience, natural law reveals thc distinction between up and
down, highcer and lower, in moral emiotion ;and, in doin)g that,
found1- an ari tocracy, strictly so called, or governiinenit by thie
best, aud (leterniincs tbat they sliah uie ; and thiese instinctive
gestures, ocurn-according to natural law~, are a proclamation
of tbai aristocrac-the only one recognized by nature, and the
only one tlîat Nvil1 endure.

15. Ir m-iii be fomnd that ail tie instances of human. exl)ei-ience
of die distinction hctween up and downi and bighier and lower,
las thus, defiincd by observation, may be sumniarized under a
law of moral gravitation proceeding frorn conscience.

16. Moral gravitation, therefore, is as wcII knowni to exist,
and is as- tangible, as phiysicail gravitation.

17. But ail law in nature is but tlie uniform action of an
Oninipresent Personal Will.

18. The tangiblcness of' the Moral Law in conscience is
scientiiicallv k nown, thcrcfore, to be idcntical witb, the tangible-
ness of an ()ninipresenit Personal Wili.

19. Moral gravitation is in, but not of; the soul.
'0. Tlîcrc is, thierefore, ii mnan) a, Somewliat or Someone not

of him, and spiritually, and in a significant, sense physically,
tangible tlîroughi conscience.

A -cending that stairw'ay of propositions, 1 have niot asked -you
to pause to conIverse on the balustrades ; but, assuitngi thiat we
bave gone ulp the height t ogethier, let us, now that w-e stand hiere,
look baclz, anîd make sure that ail our steps wcre on. thie adarnant.
Tak-e iio partisain witness, liowýever, in our examnation of this
case betore thiese leanîîed jurors. You say 1 amn a lawyer,
making a la for, foregone conclnslius. Is William Shakespeare
à partisan ? Did lie knuow antigof' human nature ? The
liea-viness ef Uic soul of' a man tliat lias doue evii-- -is thiat
rlecognIized by William Shak-espeare?

Imagine thlat this platforrn, is l3uiswNorthi battle-field. There is
the tent of iRiclvmond, and here the tent of iRichard. William
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Shakespeare shall guide us in our study of natural laws in these
two tents. fie does not look throughlipartisan lenses. Hie is
no theologian. Whiat are these formis that rise in the dead
midnight hetween the two tents ? There are eleven ghiosts here.
'Shakespeare is behind every one of them. They utter nothing
that he does flot p)ut into their lips. Whien they speak, lie
speaks; and sone, of iis ha-ve been taiiit. to believe that when
Shakespeare speaks Nature speaks.

Let me sit hcavy on thy soul to-morrow
Think lioiv thout stabb'dst niie in my prime of youthl
At Tewkesbury. Despair, therefore, and die."

So speaks the first ghost lat Richard's teîit.

"'Be cheerful, Richamond, for the wriougèd 3ls
0f butchered princes ight in thy behaif;
King flenry's issue, 1Richmand, comforts thee."

So speaks tlie sanie ghost11 at IRicIirriond's teiit.
"When 1 -,vs inortal rny anointcd body

By thee was punchèd full of deadly holes.
Think on the Tower and me; despair and die;
I-arry the Sixth bids thee despair and (lie."

So speaks the second ghllost at Richard's tent.
Virtuous and holy, be thou conqueror

So speaks the sanie ghost at IRichrinoild's tent.
"Let nie sit hcavy on thy soul to-morrow,
1, that %vas washied to deathi with fulsome wvine;
Poor Clarence, by tlhy guile betrayed te death;
To-morrew in the hattie think on nie,
And falli thy edgeless sword. Desrair and die."

So speaks the third ghost at iRichard's tent.
"Good ange]s guard. thy battie. Live and ilourish."

So speaks the samne ghost at IRichimond's tent.
"ILet us sit hcavy on ihy seul to-snerrew."

So speak the ghosts of Rivers, Grey, andi Vauglian at
Richard's tent.

'Awake, and think our wrong8 in Richard's besosu
Will cenquer him. Awvake, and win the day!

So speak the saine ghiosts at iRiclîmond's tent.
The ghiost of Hastings rises. The ghosts of the two, young

Drinces rise:
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-Dr< aui on thy couisiis snxothered iii the Towcr,
Let us bu Icad within tby bosoin, Richard,
And %ti eghi tbec dowît to ruin. g3haie, and dezth.
Thy nepiiews' souis bid thee despair and die."

" 'Àeej, Rî1cliî:ond, sléep in peace and -%vtle i joy
Effit r 1d's unhappy sons do0 bid tlîec 11lourish.'

Tule gliost of, Queeii Aunle rises
Richar-d, thy ivife, that wrthdAmne, thy wife-
That neyer slept a quiet boum wvit1 thec,
Nov flis thy slecip %ith perturbations.
'Io-inommuwv in tu battie thiuk on nie,
Aud fail thy powemiess irrn. D,ýspair anti die-"

Thou, quiet soni, sleep chou a q1uiet sleep,
Drecain of success avd happy ;itr
Thy advcmsýa-y 's wif <luth pr-ay for thee."

The gliost of' luknlii ises
"The timsr, wa2 that 1 beiped tbee to the crown
0, iii the battie think on Binelziinghai,
Aud dlie in tcrror of thy guiltiness.
cod ani (good ;1lgeis I.izght on Richînond's side,
But 1RichardJ fails iii height of ail bis piide."

The gho08ss vaiishi.
is this naturjai ? or superiatural ci01 botil, aîîd the one because

it is the other ?
Your IRichard wakes yozîder iii biis tent:

0O, coward conscience, how dost ilîou affliet me
The iight burns blue--it is now dead xidnight.
Coli, feari ni drops staind on my tmenibli.ng liesh.
1 arn a villain : yet 1 lie. I arn not.
Fool, of thyseif speak weii ;-fooi, dIo not ilatter.
My conscience bath a thousand severai tongues,
And every tongue brings in a severai taie,
Anti cvery tale condeuins me for a viliain.
Perjury, pejury in high'st degree
Murder, stern murder, iii the dir'st degree
Ail several sins, AI us*d in cadi degree,
Throng, to the bar, crying al: G uiltyt g uiity!
I shial despair. There is no cicaturo loves me;
And, if 1 dlie, no soni wiii pity me :
Nay, wherefome shonld they ? Since that I myseif
Uind in miyseif no pity to inyseif.
Methought tic souls of ail thit I haà murdered
Came to nîy tent; and every one did timeat
To.morrow's vengeance on the head of Uie7tardI1
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Let me -,it Iieavy on thy soul to-morrowv! So spoke Shakes-
peare; so, the ghosts; so, inductive science; so, iiatural la'v;
80, tliat Soirnewliat wvhich is behinci ail natural. law ; and SQ,
that Soineone who is bchlind the Sornewliat.

You wviI1 allow nie to make reference here to somne of the
subtlest of unexplored human experiences. 1 arn by no mneans
drifting out of the range o,, scientifie currents and recelved
thouglit, even if I venture to sail boldly inito the fogt that lies
alongr the shore of miany an unidiscovered land. But, rny friends,
put Shiakespeare at the hielm. Let us recognize him as the
pilot; and, remiembering xvhat weighit lie puts on the word heavy,
dare to look iinto the canvass of' a Jiaphaei and an Anigelo a
momnent .:and into tliis deepeir canvass of our own souls, -painted
by natu tral law, that is, by the fingers of the Personal. Oni-
presence, %vlio wvas, andi is, and is to corne. 1 affirrn, what nio
man cauî deny, that natural language is God's language. We
did not invent it. Surqly naturel language is the language of
nature; and these gestures which make us biang- the hiead and
give us the erect attitude are proclamations made, not by tâe
wvU of man, but by the wvil1 or that Power 'vhichli as co-ordinated
ail things, and given then i harmony with eachi othej, and nev~r
causes an instinct to utter a lie. We have hieretofore carefuiiy
: .ookzed iinto the distinction botween an instinct and an educated
tendency. Lt wuuid mean very littie if mnen hiad been tauglit
to bangy their heads in shamae. Lt wvould meani very littie if men,
by a process of education, had learned to assume the erect
attitude whien conscience is supreme.

It is scientificaily sure, however, that, whien an org(,anic instinct
cati be discovered,- we have a i'ight to infer from its existenc'e
that, of its correlate. We know that whiere there is a fin
there is water to match it; where there is a wing, there
is air to match it; anl eye, luminousness to matc'l it; an
car, sound to match it. The migrating swans -fly through
the rnidnighlts anid the morns, and they lean in perfect conifi-
dence upon the Maker of their instincts, knowing that if God
lias given them a tendcncy to fly to the South, fie will have
provided a South as a correlate to the tendency. Our great
tests of truth are intuition, instinct experiment, and syliogism.
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Incorîtrovertibly we înay have instincts conccrned, and not
edncated tendencies, iii these instinctive (g'estures, by wvhich con-
Science in biissi'tii supreniacy givcs the lituman forin a coinnîandiicing
or overawin(f attitude, an(] sonmetiliies a levitatel mioud. 1 say
thie nîuod is levitatC(1 w'hethIer the furni is or îîut. In certain
lugie-st imoients, wlîeii conscienice assurcs us that the stars tiglît
for, us, wve do have a féelingl that if' cast oiit unsupported into the
ether we shotild float tiiere ; an, i u uN tv other tirnes a feeling
that, if we were disenibod1-ed and cast out into the unknowvn, we
slîould sink. rflese two subtie anid subtly-contr-asted oroganic
tèeiin-s aie endlessiy significit. D)0 you believe the forger, the
I)iiie- tue iiîîu1derer hias aliv fieîiî" Li1tI '11 uoiiu liitu> LitiG b

w'ith great 1 -èrins that tile artists have put uipon canvas.
A1fter .s dvu ftel, at 1)resden l'aidiaei's Sistine Madonna,
wh iii I1 loat, 1 I)ailscd iii the Louvre niîauy ilies witli dissaitis-

facetion etrcMui Lv' aloiînia. whof wvill nut. Site staîîlds on a
cresceîtijtî(i and I thilik suie nleeds it as a support. But the

Vemus (Il Mllo wiil float, aIthough sfic is ini marbie. Ve have
these iiîstincilvc ieiiîgs, altlîuugh ive do not understand thlem
any more ilian the brute due-s the suiiset. We cannot rid our-
seives uf tiîeii if' we aiiow oup thoughts and einotions to follow a
natural couirse. W'e have a stranî- deep sense by wvhich wve
authorize cn':seives to sa.y uf' now and theîi a feniale forni in art,
aîîd eveuî A the maie fbri uccasionally, though oftenîer of the Iè-
maie, tinît 1'. wouid Iloat if left alune in the ether. This instinct
is an indisýputable fiict. It is sureiy a shore, althuughi yet'veiied
iii vapour. We ]lave flot appruachedt that cuast îiuciî yet, but there
is tic iinstinct - there is tir-i land lîcre, aud the trend. of' its bahs
whcre lies ,ýo îniiîch uiîdîscovered gold, uuut.,t be iii perfect accord-
ance wvith that of ail these inîstinctive gestures. Begin wvith
what caiiuot b)e coiîtroverted, or the proposition that we iîang the
head iii shaiae and hold U erect ini cunsejous self-approval. We
know that sonie attitudes, in deep reinorse, bring a man down to
the posture of the brute ahîiost. We grovel iii the dust at times,
when we féel ourselves under the full tiiuîder aud liitingi of
the moral law.

We know z-omethingc of wlîat it is to be elastie ivhen ive feel
righbt with God and maîîi ; and that fact is a deep glinipse into this
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wvheplingo,, smitiigç mist. It is surely worth wvhile, gazilg in the
direction of this glearn of analogy and fact, to ask wvhether there
have been cases in whichi the hurnan formi under the highest
activity of conscience lias beeu lifted aloft.

If a man have the approval of conscience, if the upper nature be
iii blissful supreniacy, hie is usually unconscions of his mood. No
emiotion hias its full lengtli until it is so profound that its posses-
sion is niot noticed by its owner. WTe are not fully given up to any
tèeling uintil we not only have possession of it, but becorne un-
conscious of the sorcery by xvhichi it posse ;ses us. The orator
mutst not only have possession of luis subject, but his subject of
iiiin. Wheni it lias possession of ini you are flot conscious of him,
tnor is lie of imiiself, but only of his theme.

if .1 weeable to go up only haif the steps that you have
ascended hiere with ine, I should féel myseif an orphani iin the tini-

tere- ~ ~b' ew anGd b " ' ? Io an we come

,icear to the ineffable Somewliat an)d Someone that lies belinid nat-
liral lawv ? We are poor flowcrs opening toward the noon. We
liave no eyes to see, and yet xve have nerves to feel. Do 've need
ainythingc more ? We are sure that we have nerves, and that we
t.ouch. the sunlight. We know scientifically that there is an up
anid a (loWf in iatural law, in the moral range. We are as con-
scious of this moral gravitation as wve are of physic.il gravitation.
We touch a Somewhat that lifts, and the absence of whichi leaves
uis to sînk to what appears to be, a pit bottomnless; anUd we know
that this gravitation is a iiatural law. But it is a trutu of science
tluat every natural law is the constant operation of an Omanipre-
sent Personal Will; and, tluerefou'e, in the incontrovertible physical
hucts illustrating nuoral gravitation as a natural lawv, have we flot
tie touchiugs of the personal Omnipresence as miuch as the flower
lias the touchings of the sunligh heitbsbstsbas

As Leed the flowers the sunl in heaven,
But sun and sunlight neyer see;

So feel 1[Thee, O God, my God,
Thy dateless noontide Mid f rom mie.

As touch the buds the blessed rain,
But rain and rainbow never ses;

So touch I Thee in bliss or pain,
Thy far vast rainbow veiled f rom mie.
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Orion, moon, and s'in, atnd bow,
Ainaze a sky unseen by me ;

God's whPe1ing he ' n is there, I know,
Although its arch 1 eau n1ot sec,

in low estate I, as the flowvcr,
Have nerves to feel, iiot eyes to Seo;

The subtlest iii the conscience is
Thyseif and that %vhich touchcth Thee.

Forever it inay bc that 1
More yet shall feel ani shall not ce

Above niy soi Thy w'ho]ene.4s roll,
Not visibly, but tanigibly.

But flaming heart to rain and ray,
Turn 1 in meek-st Ioyalty ;

1 breathe and meove and i~ve iii Thee,
And drink the ray 1 caunot sec.

Wha-,t of the Ascension ? It is said, ta turii ti0w one gliance ,Ip-

on the Scriptural recordi, that one wvhose face did shine as the san
in solar lighit, and wlha illustrated that radiance as no other mnein-
ber of' the hunian race ever bas (lone since, as H-e blessed Rlis lis-.
ciples vas lifted tip froni themun, anîd a cloud received Him out of
their sight. Will you quail liere, wvhen yeni see t'le perfect unity
between the natural law, as 1 hiave endeleavoured to Unfold it, and
this action of the spiritual body, it inay be, in that member 0f

the hréurace wvho, at the Transfiguraition, illustrated the glorieus
capacities of that body for salar liglit ? 1 know that in us there
is a levitating, teîîdency in a moral trance. I know that as we
pray the fashion of our countenauîce is altered. And it is record-
ed that as Hec prayed the fitshion of Ilis counitenance wvas altered,
and that as He blessed His disciples Hie wvas borne up from Ùhemn.
«Without controversy, great is tAie mystery of Godliness ; God

was manifest in the flesh, justified i thie spirit, seen of angels.
preached unito the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up
into gl-ory." Yoit say that I arn trcading here upon the very edge
of blasphiemy, iii assuiraing that aîîy natural law is concerned in
these summits of revealed fact. But, iny fricnds, the distinction
between the ilatural and the supernattural is anc that may be- stated
in many ways. The natural to nie is îerely GoJ's usual action;
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the supernatural His tunusual action. God's wvi11 is uniform; and
if you and I experience soine tendcuicy to stand erect when 'vo
arle right, wvit God, if you andi I have somne tendency to spiritual
levitation wvheii we are in a moral trance, who shall say, if our
groodness liadequalled tmat, of the Sotil that, never sinned, we should
not know 'vhat, levitatioii is, as H1e did ?

THE SNOW STORM.

So aIl igh-t long the storin roared on
The moriiing brokze withoux. the suni
Inx tiny spheèrulp traced w'ith Unes
0f Nature's geometrie signs:
liistarry flake, and pellicle.
Ail day the hoary ineteor fel
.And wvheix the second inorning shonie
We looked tnpon a wvorld uniknown-
On nothilig we eoulil cal our own.
Arouid the glseigwonder bent
The blue wall of the firinanent,
No cloud above, no carth below-
A universe of sky and snow!
The old familiar sighits of ours
Took inarvellous shapes;, strange donies and towers
Rose up where sty or corn-crib stood,
Or garden %va1l, or belt of wood;
A sinooth white motind the brush-]pile showed,
A fenceless drift wvhat once was, road
The bridle-post ail old ivan sat
With loose-flung coat and highi-cocked hat;
Tîhe well-curb hiad a Ohinese roof;
Aud, evei the long sweep, high, aloof,
Il,- its siant spleudour seemed to teil1
0f Pisa's ieauing miracle.

-J. 0. 74r
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THE 1)EACON'S SIN AND ITS EXPIATION.

IIY MURS. 11ARRIET BEECIIER STOWE.

CHAPTER I.--TIFANKSCLVING.

TjiA.NKsGIVIN1Z,' was ipcin in the village of Mapletoii on
thie 2Otllof Novemiber, 182'«5. Trees wcre leokiing likýe gigantic tulip
beds, and bDrcakýiig every liotir into neuw phanitasmiagoria of
colour; aîîd the gr,~at chun that oversbadowed the red Pitkin farîn-
bouse seerned likze a dorne of' god, and sent a yellow radiance
throingh ail the doors andi winidows as the dreanly auitumun sun-
shine streamed tlirougeli it.

A g-reat cathedral elm, withi shýadowýy aisies of bouighs, its
choir of wvhispering wvinds and chantiîig birds, its liush and
solemnity and majestic grandeur, asserts its icave to be iii a
manner to which ail hicarts respond; and so the great ehuns of
New Engliand have got to be regarded with a sort of pride as
amnong ber very few crown ,Jewels, and the Pitkin elm was oe
of these.

But wasn't it a busy timie in M\lapleton !Buisy is no0 word for
it. O the elhupp-ing, the )ondings, the stoning of raisins, the
projections of pies and puiddings, the killing of turkeys-who
can utter itý.?

Iu the great ruomny, dlean kitehiei of the leacoii's bouse xuiit
be seen the litho, coînely forîni uf Diana Pitkin presidiug over
the roaring great oven wv1ichi was to eîigulf the ariuies of pies
and cakes which wcre in duce course of preparation on the ample
tables.

0f course you wvaut to know w'ho Diania Pitkin wvas. Well,,
she ;vas Deacon Pitk-in's second cousin, aud of course just in
that convenient relationship to flic Pitkçit boys which has ail
the advantages of cousinshiip and nonie of the disadvantages.

This wvas just wlîat Janies Pitkin did îîot believe in, and now
as he is walkingy over lîill and dale froiu Cambridge College
bis fatber's bouse lie is (g'athering iip a decided resolution to tell
Diana that he is not and will not bu to bier as a muere cousin-
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that she must be to, him ail or nothing. H1e is a strongi-hearted,
ge ruresolute fellow as ever Undertook to walk thirty-five

miles home to eat his Thianksgqiving, dinner.
Ail day Diana keeps busy by the side of the clcacon's wiiè-a

delicate, thin, quiet littie woman, with cgreat thouightful eycs and
a step like a snowfilke. Newv England hiad of old times, and has
still, perhaps, in bier farni. bouses, these women wvho seemi trom
year to year to, develop in the spi,-ituad sphere as the bodily
forinr shrinks and fades. While the cheek grows thin and the
formi spare, the wvil1-power grows daily stronger, thouigl the
outter man perishi, the iiiier man is rcnewed day by day. The
worn hand that seemns so weakç yet hiolds every thread and con-
trois every movement of the most complex family life, and
wonders are daily acconiplishied by the presence of a wvoian whio
seemis littie more than a spirit. The New England wife-mother
was the one littie jewelled pivot on which ail the wvheel wvork of
the faiiy moved.

",Well, haven't we doue a good day's workç, cousin ? " says I)iana,
whien ninety pies of every ilk-quince, apple, cranberry, pumpkin,
and( mince-have been ail safeiy delivered from. the oven and
carried iip into I hie great; vacant chamber, whiere, ranaedinrw
and frozen solid, they are to, last over New «Year's Day! Shie
atdds, dernonstratively clasping the littie womau round the neck
and ieaning her bright cheek against hier whitening hair, CC Haven't
we been smart? And the calm, thoughtfül eyes turn lovingiy
ti1)01 bier as Mary Pitkin. puts her arm around bier and answers:

,IYes, miy daughter, you have clone wvonderfu1ly. We coulcln't
do without you! "

And iDiana lifts her head and laugi.. She likes pettingy and
praisingî as a cat likes being, stroked.

CHÀAPTERII 1.-BIAi CARTER.

lv wvas in the flush and glow of a g-orgýcous suinset that you
tuilit have seen the dark form of Lie 1itkin fain-house ri.,,*-g
on a green hill against the orange sky.

The red house, with its overlhauging canopy of elia, stood out
like an old missal picture clone ou a gold ground.
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TlbroughJ the gliminer of* the yellowv twiliglit miglit be seen the
stacks of' drýy corn-stalks and lieaps of' golden pumiipkins ini the
neigbbouiii fie]d f'rorn mbieli thie slow oxen were bringing
hiome a cart welI laden withi farrn produce.

It wvas the hiouî belore suppCr hune, and Biahi Carter, the
deacon's lirc-d inanii was ieaning agaçtlinst a fejîce, waiting l'or biis
evening incal ; induiging the wh'ile in a streami of conversational.
wisdoiii w-li seenied to Ilow ail tle more freely froni biaving,
bcen diiniiied up tbiroughi tie lalbours of' the day. Biali w-as, in
thiose fi, distant times of* siiniiity, «- a mîute ingloriouis " nws
paper man. Newýslpi-I)ers iii t bose days were as rare and unheard
of as stearn cars or tie telegrapli, but Biabi lad witbiin imii al
tie miakiiîu of' a thiriving miodernx reporter, and nîo p~aper to lise
it on. lie wvas a walking biographiical and statistical. dictionary
ol ail thie Ahuirs of* thie good folks of Mapilletoi. HIe knewv every
piece of' furniture iii their biouses, and what thiey gave for it;
every I*oût of' ]aud, and wliat it Was ývortbi: every ox, ass, and
sbleep) every man, %voinan, and child in tow'n. And Biah could
ri ve Iretty ,slre-wýd ebaracter pictures also, and wbioever wanted

to infèrmi imiself* of tie status of any persoil or tbingiç in
maItc ould bave dlone well to hiave turned the faucet of

Bliah's streamn of* talk, and watchied it respectiully as it maine, for
it wvas coîumoffly conceded thiat v.blat Biali Carter didn't kniow-
abouit Mapletoni was lîardly worth nli îg

PCIuttv piece o' l)l'OPelty, this 'ere a ie h saiai, surveying
the scene around iîu with the air of a connoisseur. "Nouie o'
yer stun pastur land w'bere thie slieep can't get their noses down
threughi the rocks w-ithot a file to slîarpen 'emn Deacon ilitkini
did ai ldltty fair strokze o' business whien bie swapped off, bis old
place f'or fis 'ere. But 1 tel! yc'u," proceeded Biabi, witb a
shirew1 wviik, " that arc, xortgage pinclies the deacon, it does.
Deacon fairly &gets lean oni't."

X'Vlr'," said Abiier .Jenks, a stoli( plougbl-Ijoy, to whom this
streain of' "unrk as addressed ;"this 'ere p)lace ain't rnortgaged,

'Why3, yis ; don't ye know tbiat 'ere ? Whiy, tbiere's risin' two
thousand dollars due on thiis ere Iharnx, and if* tAie deacon don't
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scratch for it and pay up squar to the iniit, old Sc1uire Norcross
'11 foreclose on luni."

" The deacon's a ni aister- baud t or" said Abner, " io's the
boys."

cWtl, yis, the deacoti is," said BIialî, tuirning contemiplatively
tthe fitrnii-1'otise "thiere ain't a crittur iii thaï; 'ere, house that

thiere ail't the niost wvork g(,ot out o1 'em that, ken be,dono
~Jed aud Sain) the littie uns."

- There coines the deacon and Jirn over the hill. Jim walked
borne front college day 'Ibre yesterdav, and turiied right in to-dayv
to hielp get in thie taters, workin' righIt aog.Deacon wvas awful
C.routy."

Whiat xvas the niatter o' the deacon ?

0Oh, the mortgage kind o' works 1dmii. The time to pay cornes
round putty sooni, and the deacon's face allers goes dow n long as

ye'rm Tis a putty tight pull havin Jirn in cle'e oii
luis work and liavin' terni bills and things to pay. Thern 'ere

cle3folks charges up;l) I tell you. 1 seen it works the deacon,
1 hieaïid itu a-jawin' Jirn 'bout il-."

-Whiat inade Jinui go to coliegre ?"said Abner, with slow wonder
in bis lieavy face.

h, 1lie allers wvas sot on eddication, and Mis' Pitkin she's sot
on't, toc), iii ber softly way, and softly wornen is them thatv gin-
eýr'ly carrnes their p'ints, fLst or last.

CHAPTER III.-THE SHADOW.

TiiLRzE is no mrnnt of life, however festive, that does not
itîvol-ve the near p.resence of a possible tragedy. Whien the
concert of life is playing the gaý.yest and airiest rnusic, it requires
ouullv the change of a littie tlat or shar-p to modulate into the
rnmiior key.

lucre serned at first glance only the elenwnts of joyousness,
aîid g-ayety in the surroundingrs at the Pitkin. farm. Thanks-
glivin(, was come-the faimily, hiealthy, rosy, and iioisy, were all
uuuder one roof-tree. Yet behiind ail w~as waikinig -%vith stealthy
step thle shiadow of a coming sorrow.

"What in the wvorld ails Jaumes? " said Diana, as slhe retreated
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from the door and surveyed birn at a distanice from her chamber
window. His face wvas like a lanidscape over whicb a thundicer-
cloud bias drifted, and lie walkedý( beside bis fither w'ith a peculiar
air of proud displeasuî'e anid repression.

At that momtent the youhig znan ivaq straggling, with the
hitterest sorrow that can l.)efalil youth--dhe hreaking iip of bis
lifè purpose. lie had just cornie to a decision to sacrifice bis
hopes of educationi, his manti's amibitiont, bis love, bis home and
faiinîly, and become a wandferer oui fli filce of the earth. iiow
this befell requires a sketch of character.

l)encon Silas IPi-kin was a fa~ir specimien of a class of' mnx not
uiinioimo ýn Nem- Eiiglaiid-mieni too sensitive for the severe
physical eoniditioiis of New~ Englancii( life, and therefore both,
suflèringc ai inllicting- suWleriiîg. 11e wvas a iiani of the fiîîest
moral traits, of inicorruptible probity, of scruipulous hionour, of
an exactiing coniscientioucness, anid of a siiicere piety. But hie
had begiin life vith niothinig: hlis wbiole staniding hiad been gained

inch by inchi by the iiîost mnremuitting ecoiiny aiid seif-dIenial,
and lie wvas a miaîî of littie capacitv foi- hope, of wvbemi it wvas
sai(1, iii popular p)braseoiogy, thiat lie " took things bard." Hie
was riever sanguine ofo ood. always expectant of evil, and seeiued
to viewv life like a seiitiniel forbidgien to sleep anid constantly
ufl(er arnis.

For sncbi a nlar to be harassed by a mortgage i2pon bis home-
stead wvas a steady wear anid drain uponi bis vitality. Theie were
wiics Wleu a positive hiorror of darkness> caine down upon himi
-wbien blis wife's nnitroubled, l)atieiit liopefuliiess seemied to him
like recklessiiess, heU smiallcst iteni ai' expense wvas an
intoierable b-trden, aîîd the ver T dai ly bread of life was fil of'
)1 ittress; aiid when thiese paroxy'sîns wei'e uipon hiim, one of
the lieaviest of blis burduens 'vas the supplort of bis son in collecte.
It 'vas truc, diat lie was proud of bis soui's talents and s-yilpaithized
witb blis love foi Jeaîing-be hiad to the full that senise of' the
value of educatioii whlîih is the very vital force of the N,\ew
England rnind-and iii au hiouî' wlieî thin '( S looked brighter to
him hie bad gtiven blis consenlt to the sleene of a college educationi
freely.

James w'as in(lustrious> frugal, enerigetic, and hiad enigagyed t<O
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pay the most of his own expenses by teaching in the long winter
vacations. But, irnfortunately, this year the Mapleton Academy,
which hiad been promised to hlmn for the 'vitter terni, hiad been
takçen awvay by a littie inanoeuvre of local politics and given to
another, thus leaving hiim wîthout resource. This disappoint-
me,' comifg just at the time wlhen the yearly interest upon the
mlortg(,age wvas due, had brought upon his father one of those
paroxysflis of hielpless gloomn and discourag,(,emeiit in whiclî the
very xvorld itself seeined clothied in sack cloth.

Fromn the timie tliat lie hieard the Acadeniy wvas gone, Deacon

Sulas lay awake niglits iii tbe blackiiess of' darkniess. "We shall
ail go o the porhou. e o eie-thiat's wvhere it wviIl end," he said.

"cOh no, no, niy dear," said biis wifé, with those serene eyes

LlhaL hadl looked through so iliany glooîny hours ; twe must cast
otir care on GocL"

" It's easy for womeil to talkc. You don't have the interest
Ilouey to pay. You are perfectly reckless o-' expense. Nothing
would do but James rnust go to college, and uow see what its
bringirig uis o'

XVWhy, father, I thoughlt you yourself~ were in thvour of it."
"Well, 1 was wrong, then. You persuaded mie into it.Id

110 business to have listeiied to you and Jimû and got all this load
011 mny shIoulders."

Yet Mary iPitkin knew in her own Calm, clear head that she
had not been reckless of expense. The yearly iuterest nioney

w'aIs ever before lier, and hier own incessant touls had wroughit no
sniall portion of whiat wvas needed to pay it. Her butter at the
,-tore conimanded the very highest price, lier straw braiding, sold
for a littie more thanl that of any other biaud, and shie had calcu-
).atcd <Il the returns so exactiy that she felt sure that the interest
iionley for that year wva safe. Slie biad seen lier hiusband pass,
thlroIugl his nervous crisis many timnes before, and shie hiad
leariièLd to be blamed in silence, for she was 'a womani out of
whoiu ail selfiiess hiad long sijîce died, leaving only the tender

pity of the nurse and tie consoler. Her soul rested on lier
Saviour, the one ever-present, ins2parable friend; and whenIr it
did no good to speak to lier huisbaiid,, she spoke to ber Goci for
Iinui, and so was peaceful and peace-givingc.
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Even bier hiusbaiîd hirnself tèlt, lier strongthoîiiing, rest-gyivmlg
power, and for this reason hie boxe dowii on lier, with tlie burden
cf ail bis tremis ani- bis cares ; l'or wvi1o lie disi>uted, lie yet
believed ]ici-, aiff restpd upon bier withi an utter hoelpless trust, as
tho good angel cf* bis hiouse. -lad s/le f'or a mioment give n way
to apprebounsion, had her step been a thouglit less firmi, lier oye
less pael.thon indeed the world itse1f wvould hiave seenied
te o bcsjn!kinO îrnder bis feet. Meamv'bile shie was to him thiat
kii cf' relief' Nvbichi we derive froîn a per.ýoi1 to whlom we niay
say everythiiug without a foar of its liarningy theni. Hie feit
quite sure thiat, <;ay w~bat hoe would, Mary would always be
biopefuil and courageouts; andcie feit sone secret idea thiat bis
owui gloornlv forebodingS wvere of'service in restricting and sobering
w'hat seemied to Iinii ]ier toc s.ing(uine nature. Hie blindly rever-
enced, witiont ability fülly to coniprehienc, lier exalted religious
fervour and the (puietuide of soul thiat it brouglit. But lie did
flot know tlurcugl(,i uow~ iiany sulent, confliots, hiow inany prayers,
liow~ inany tears, liow niany hiopes resigned and sorrowvs welcorned,
she liad corne iute that last refuge of sorrowful. souls, that imi-
movable poace when ail life's anguisi ceises and ttue wvil1 of God
becornes thie filial rest.

But, unbappily foi, this- prý-eont crisis, there w~as, as thiere often
is in fainiily lif»e, just eiîorghi of tie fathier's natuire in the son te
brin,, tbiem iito, collision mîtit eachi othier. James biad the saine
nervonsly anxiouis nature, the sanie intes felngc respon-
sibility. the sanie tendency towards inorbîd earnestniess ; and on
thiat day thiero hiad corne collision.

Hlis fatiier biad poured forthi upon iîin is l'cars and apprehien-
3ionis in a manner wbi)cli implied a censuire on biis son, as beiug
v.illing te accol)t à lifè cf' scliolary ease, Nvhile his fiather and
mother were, as hoe exp)re,-sed it, " morking thieir lives awvay."

But I tel yen, fathier, as Qed is ni witness, 1 mean te pay
al you shial not suffer ; interest and principal-all that iny
work -would bring-I engage te pay backý."

You -you'Il nover bave anytbiing; You'Il be a poor man
as long" yen-L live. Lest the Academy tbis Fall-thiat tells the
story !

IBut., fiather, it -,vasn't my fauit thiat I lost the Academiy."
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"J t's no rnatter wvhose fault it xvas -that's, neithier hiere nor
there-yon lost it, and liere you are with the vacation before you
and nothing to (Io0 There's your mother, she's working hierself
to death ; shie neyer grets any rest. 1 expeet she'1l go off in a
consuînption one of thiese days."

"There, there, father!1 thiat's enough 1Please don't say any
more. You'11 see I will find sornething to do!"

There ar3- words spokcen at times in life that do flot sound
bitter thougli they corne from a pitiable depthi of anguishi, and
as James turned fromn hiis father lie hiad taken a resolution that
convulsed hiîn with pain; biis strong arms quiverad -with the
repressed agony, and(l he hastily souglht a (listant part of the field,
and hegan cuttingr and stacking corn-stalks wvith a nervous
encracy.

Thiere xvas raglniig a tempest in bis soul. For a young fellow
of a Puritan education in those dlays to be angry with bhis fathevr
wvas something that seemed to hiim as awi*ul a sacrilege as, to be
alury xvith bis God, and yet hie fèlt thiat bis fathier had been
bitterly, cruel.ly uni.just towards irn. H1e liad drivenl economy
to the mnost -strint-ent cMýtrermes ; lie hiad avoided the initirnûacy of
bis class fèllows, lest lie should l)a drawn into nee(lless expenses;
ha lhad borne wvitli shabby clothing and mecan thre among, better
dressed and richer associates, and beei-: willingr to bear it. 11e
had studied faithfully, unrernittingly, for two years, but at thle
moment hae tuirneci frorn biis fathier tie throb thait xrung bis
heart was the giving up of al].

I-l ad in biis pocket a latter from biis townsinan and school-
miate, Tom Allen, mate of an E~ast Indiaman just fitting out at
Salem, and it said:

"1We are going to sait witlx a picked crew, aid we want j ust s tcli a felIow
as yon for third mate. Corne along, and you cau go right Up, and your coilege

niOeraics i be ail th6 better for us. Corne riglit off, and your berth will
be ready, and away for round the world "

liera, to be sure, wvas irumediate position-wages-enploy-
ment-freedom. from the intolerable burden of dependence; but
it wvas accepted at the sacrifice of ail liis life's hiopes. Truc, that
in those days the experiment of a sea-faringr life had often, aven
in instances which hae recalled, broughlt forth fortune and an
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ability to settie down in peacefuil competence in after life. But
there wàs Plana. Would she veait for him ? Would she keep
faithi -vith, an adventurer gTone for an indefinite quest? The
desponding, self'-distruistingo Si(te of' his nature said, -"No. Why
should shie ? " Then,, thiere was bis nmothier. An unutteraoly
reverential pathos always to hirn encircled the iLlea of hiis mcîther.
1lier life to inii seemed a bard one. Fromi thue outside, as he
viewed it, it Nvas ail selft-sacif-ice and renunciation. «Yet lie knex.
tliat she Lad set lier lheart on an education for hlmü, as mucli --
it could be set on anythiing earthly. Ife wvas lier pride, lier
hiope ; and. jùist now tliat very thouglit w~as iluil of bitterness.
There wvas ne hielp for it; hie imust not let lier work heiseif te
(bathi for irni; hie wouild rake die househiold vessel ligliter by
thirowing( imnsellf into the sua,, to ;sitil or swvim ais mighit happen;

aud tdieu, perhiaps, liu night corne back with rnoney to lielp themi

Ail thiis xvas what was suguad boiling in lis mind when
hie campe iii fi-oui lus wvoik te die supper that ighflt.

NEW YEAR'S EyE.

'3p stili, ye bells! Ring not f'erjoy to-nighlt,
Aqu-eu lies dylig --loïie and disenthroned,

Let forest Nviids ]iei- requiem recite
l, nmoturuful miurmiirs, suleiiii and low-mried.

Yotir merry ,ceals resoiiwd the iiiis betweein
The breezes bear .outr joy on1 every breath
Yc crowil tice dauighitr, Mâlie tlie iliother queen
Lies brokeii-hearted at the gaites or death.

Let liot thc somnd of joy and revelirv
Eînbitter tliis ln.st lioli. ; coniplelled 'to Icav'e lier throne
She wvanderedl out beneath the .starlit .sky,
'lo die ainjd the~ woods and his alne.

Let booininjg ovean) inouriiful dirges singr
Let the briglit stars their funerai teiclies liglit
Let nature nourni-mock, not lier suffering:
B3e stili, yc beIls ! Ring niot for ioy to-nzghc.
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WINTEIR POEMS.

BY LUCY LA-RCOIN.

A -WBLC0MNE minter gupest is IHappy New Year, broughit in like
a smiling babe in its wvhite christening-robes, to be tossed about
from one to another with good wishes and feasting and laughter.
You mighit fil many volumes with the poetry that bias been
w'ritten about the New Year.

But the wonder and beauty of winter itself are wvhat the poets
ot' the North have loved to show.

WTe somnetinies think of winter as the niost unpoetic among
the seasons: but there is a different way of lookcing- at it. The
suow is a blank sheet to some eyes, but not to ail. A fresli
Silow-dtift is often rnoulded into the most exquisite sculpture,
and the waves and limes and shadows are a joy to artistie eyes.
The tints it reveals in the sunset rays are purer ILhan any colour
we know, and soggest the lighit that rniay shine upon us in some
lovelier world which xve have Dot yet secu.

And the falling df the snowv-how delicate and dreamy it is!

Tiiere are poems through wvhich it seems to glide as airily as it
descends from the sky itself.

This is the way Thomson, the poet of " The Seasons," describes
it:

"Through the hushed air the whitening shower descends,
At first thin wavering, till at iast the flakes
Fail broad and wide and fast, dimming the day
With a continuai flowv. The cherished fieIds2
Put on their wiinter robes of purest white.
'Tis hrightness ail, save where the new suow meits
Along the xnazy current. Low the woods
Bow their hoar heads; and ere the Ianguid Su,
Faint from the west, emits his evening ray,
Earth's universal face, deep hid and chil,
la one 'çild, dazziing waste, that buries wide
The works of mnan. "

And somebody else writes of the snow-flakes as the biossoms
of -xviter:
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Soft]y down from the colti, gray sky,
Oni the withering air, thcy tuit and lly
Reîsting anywherc, tiiere they lie,-

ThIe feathery floweis !
Borne on the breath of the wintry day,
Leaves and flowvers and gems arc they,
Frcsh andi fair as tho gay array

0f the sunllit liotrs."'

Stili, again, they are spoken of' by a poet (Jolin James Piatt,

as flowvers exiled froin the gardeuis of' heaven

The wonderful snow is fafling,
Over river antd woodlanti anà %vold;

The trus bear spectral bossoms
lIn the moonliglt blurrctl and cold.

Therc's a beautiful gardon in hcaveii
Anti these are the baniished flowers,

Fallen antd driven anti. dirifting
To tlîis (larlz world of ours !

You wil1 retflemnl)C1' 3y roui's " Stio\v-Shiower,"-

1, Flake aftur llake,
I)issolved in the tlark aîid silent lake,"

and Long(fellow's " Snow-flakes"

'Out of the bosom of the air,
Ont of the c!otnd.f,,ids of lier g-arments shaken,

Over the ivootllantls brown and bare,
Over the harvest-lieIds forsakcen,

Sile.it anti soit anti slov
Descends tie sznov."

Is it not truc, as lie ýsays, that

This is the poein of the air,
.SlowIy in silent syllablcs3 recordcd,-

Now whispcred and revcaled
To wold and field? "

Ohildhood and winter are the best of playrnates. Like some
kind, roughi old graudsire, lie sets thec boys and girls ruflflinc,
races, tosses themi .tloiit aitiong,, thu( siiowdrifts, and pu3bhes them
along, the ice until they are rosy and strongy with the merry

exercise. 'Look at this German portrait of winter, boys> and sec
if you do not like it:
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OId WViuter is a sturdy one,
And Iasting stuif he's macle of;

[lis ileshi is firrn as iron-stone:
Thero's nothiing he's afraid of.

"Or' towers that bloomi, or birds that sing,
Fuitl little cares or knows hoe;

He liates the tire, and hates the spring,
And ail that's warm. and cosey.

"But when the foxes bark aloud
Ou frozen lakce and river,-

Wlceni round the tire the people crowd,
And rub their hands and shiver.

Whien frost is splitting stone and wall,
Ancd trees corne crashing after,-

That bates lie not, but loves it al;
Then bursts he ont ini laugliter.

"]is home is by the North Sea's strand,
Where earth and sea are frozen ;

His summer home, we understand,
[u Switzerland he's choseci."

Buit wvhen any of us dreamn of summer lands in winter-timne,
w- intist rerneiber liow mnucli that is rare and curions and wvon-
derfuil the people of the tropies lose, in never seeingy icicles or
frost-work, or whiat Enierson cails

"The frolie architecture of the sno'w."

And *Whlittier, in his IlPageant," bids us look

tgWhere, keen against the wvall of sapphire,
The gleaming tree-boles, ice-embossed,
.bld up their chandeliers of frost."

In the ice-grleaming, sunflit forest, lie exclaimis:

1I tread in Orient hall enchanted,
1 dreamn the Saga's. dreamn of caves,
Gem-lit, beneath the North Sea wavcs.

"Y walk the land of Eldorado ;
1 toucli its mimic garden boivers,
Its silver leaves and diamond llowers."
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'flîc i-s a poetry or sinoî and ice as well as or flowers aîîd
fiel(ds aii(*t river.S. HjerL is a sleîcnlpl or it froîn Tlîoinsoil

AI, icy -. ,le, oft shifting, o'er the Pool
l)reathes a bine filin, and in its mid carcer
Arrcsts tht- bickcring 3tr-eam. 'lle lîooened le',
Le-t dowii the flood, anid half dis-zolved by (Lay,
Rustles no more ;but to the st-dgy bank -

Fast grows, or gathers roiud the i)ointed stone
A er3 stal pavement, I>y the breath of Htaveni

Ccnented firin; tili, seized froîn shore to ç4iie,
'l'le Ydhole impri'oned i iver growls beIow."

T1he las,;t linoe, wliich compares the~ streain to a caedIimn 111del-
the ice, ias becîî said to be tic best duscriptioîî of a rr(weii îqver
iii the laiigllage.

Ilf tiiee we-rc less beaut;y iîpon tueC OlItSiîd eaî-tl ili winlt.,i
tiiere wul stili liC the ci-l'i of hiomie-lute, wli is alwvays,

11o101-c ètii îch chinialte. OJI]c vtone reasonl thii ail
oULIers J'or boing ghad dit we lîve ini tite telînperate zonle, is thait
it is the zone of homles.

Cxrueý;ilaiiders andl Lapllaîidel',s, it isS said, cadih conSiîer thicir
ownl coiuîitriy the hicrst the sunl Shlns 111)011, andi clîarmiinviý
stories of' domlestie lifèe have coînle to lis froîn tiiose icy latitudes.

DMLthei Esqiîiîmaîix and1Kaîciî cs andi tiiose jjjhabi)tan.ts of'
extroînle Aric rc<'i1n Who mnuiist live iii no-utor lirrOW
ilnderg1-rouîllj l'or wiavîili, ciiliot kinoi the riclm anid tenider mlean-

insthe word " hiome "lias l'or us,.
Ilierc is more 1)oetry ill. 0-il beaUtifull ImonieC-life than il,

the liiiest riatural seeriy ; ])ut it lies too deel> ini the hear-tfo
wvords to express. It is poetry tliat is toît ratiier tlian spokenl.
A hiappy hiomie is a poeiui wicli evuIy oiIc of' the faiily is lîelp-
illg to wîiîte, eaclî foi the eîijoynmeîmýlt u thie rest, by littie deeds
(>1 teld(iriOss andi self -sacrifice, Win ieau so iiuu-ch more. tlail
words. Thiis hiomie-pocnx us ail the miore ehgi{lbecause it
docs not ask or nceed adumiration rromiîaîyb'îd(y out.side. 'The
Poetry thlat People live il), of' wlii tlîey are a. part, ani whlich
is a par-t of' them, is always the imi>st satisftit tory, hecîse it is
the most i-cal.

Cow'pr's ask,-a (uiesticei001 tliroi-loift, is ili gr'eat
par-t a wimtcr pocli, too,-with itsý taioit tea-table piae :
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"Now stir the ire, and close the shuttters fast,
Lot fait tàle curtains, wlhei the sofa round,
And, -%vlile the biibbling and loud-hissing uni
Throws up a steainy colurnn, and the ciips,
That chieer but not inebriatc, wait on ecdi,
So let us iwelcoine peaceful evening iiu."

Ift you (10 not care to drink tea wvit1î the l)oet CJow'per, you
iniay like to hecar hiim talk or the postimin, and the budget of niews
lie li-ings ; or of the Ernpress of 1'utssia's wvonderfui palace of ice.

To the verv poor, whio sifflèer for want, of food and fuel, \viiter
is anything but poctical. It is the privilege of tiiose wvho are
ljetter off, to imake, it a pleasanit seasoni to thein, andi to, supply
the heart-sunshinie and home-warmath, -Nitlhout whicli wvinter is
b)itter ind(ee1. A littie kiindness goes a oreatC way towa-rd

Iiv igl iten n g dark days and wariniîîg Ut) slo'v-drifts.
Tiiere is a le(;end of' the Child .Jesus, whichi tells hiow lie madle

flowers bloom anîd bir-ds sing in the midst of w~inter, by a smnile
Of love given to Ris mnother. A beauitifuil rneaningy may be di-awn
inin this. Love is the truc sunshiiuc, and ail children canl niake
a coid worlld blossoin wvîtl it, after the exainple of' the HoIy

A IIVNI)IED VEARS TO COME-1.

W'îîO'Li. p)ress for gold hlis ClrOW(e(d StreCet
AN îu i yvrs~ to colîne

\Vhl*l tread yon churchi with uilliiîg feet
A huîîdr11ed y'euiS to couie

Pale, treîuibliug age, and fiery, y'outh,
And chi!dhood, %vith its br-o% of tîuitl,
'The rie!, and i noor, on land , (M sea-
W here will the îiihIty millions be

A :xuuidreI years o corne ?

XVe ail %vitiui aur p laves shalh sieep.
A buudred years to vorne

No hvillo soul for- us wil i %l-cpp
A liui-,dred ycars to corne

But oier mii aur land will tii,
Aind otlieî.3 tîxen aur streets îvill fiia,
And other birds wil sitig as gay,
And brighit thec suushine as to-day,

A hundrvd ycars to eoiiuo.
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THE W T IC AND THE KING OF 111E ,SKY.

BY GEORGE 13REALEY, EVANGELIS'F.

IN, oiie of the dreary Nvastes -)f tue Black Dowiis, in Yorksbire,
stanids a cottage that lîad, in 186~3, fSr its ocuaa old womlaul
wbo wvent by the inie of' Witch. Shie was liateci by sonie,
feared hy othiers, and affirmnec by many to have hiad dealings
wiLli tie Ex-il Onie. llearimg one day of some sail d:.sastei-s in the
,way ot loss of cattie by death, pigs and cows going niad, the
n1ilkz of tue dairy turned, etc., on accounit of which this poor cap-
tive of Satan liad been, it seeis, ejected from the parisli in which
-she livcd, 1 tliought 1 would cali and see bier, but ivas strýotgly
u11red by a Christian not to go, l'or slie certaiinly hiad tr do with
the devii. 1 replied that was juist the case with ail people tiil
they are broughit to Jesuis. Whietbier the charges laid to lier
account were truc or false, one thing 1 knew-, tbebeabd
as shie nîay, Jesuis Chirist could save bler. Calhing at hier door, 1
fouîîd lier verv iii iii bcd, and thus I addressed lier: Il WTeI1,
poolr womnan, are you very ili -"C Yes, I bc very bad." IlHow

lonig have you been so iii ?" "Many wecks, sir." "And do
you ex1)Qct to gret bo-ctter" "\o ; l's feared I slian't." ccBut
if 1.o1 die, whiere iil you go then ?"» She looked at mie w'ith a
look of horror; it wvas am if one liad pierced a tiger iii his lair.
More like a fiend than a huinan beiing, she spramng up in the bcd,
w'ith, as it appeared, superhumnai effort, and w'itli lier bo0ny fiîîgcrs

;(1rasped nîy arn, and screaiued out, Il ls goingt to lieu; I's ice.
I firiiy but grently laid lier back in the bcd, and said, IlWhy

do you w'ishi to go to liell ?" 1 don't -%vaut to go ; but I's
for-ced to go." "Who forces you to C~to biell' he dcvii.
I's wicked; I's served iîu ail my life." "But did you neyer
hear of jcsuis Chirist, wlho came dovin front beaven to save uts
fromn going to hieu " No." IlPhd you ever hear of God ?"

No; I cani't read; I's wicked." "lBut do you iot know what
love is 'l "'No." I{ad you ever a child ? " "e Yes ; I had
eighit." "Didn't they love you ? "No; they robbed mne."
"Phd not your hiusband love you?" "No; lie turned nie out
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o' doors." Il And did you nieyer love any one?" "No; 1's
wiclced. 1 biate ail ; I hiate everybody."

Fiindingr ail xvas of no0 avail, I asked lier if shie would Il like a
féiv niee things to ea2t." I can't have it; no oîîe viil gi' it to
IV") Ohi, yes; 1 xviii give it to you. Thiis very nigbt I xviii
seîîld it to youI."

Her aniazenment xvas as great as bier horror berore. « Viili ee
shiure ?" IlYes; so yoti see soiebody loves you. Noxv, 1 xvant
to tell you thiat sorne one else loves you, and Hie sent nie to tell
you thiat J-e loves you." Il WVho is that ?" "k is God, the great
King of the world. Hie lives tup thiere above the sky. This great
Rýing- bias miade ail things ; He niade.you. This great King bas
one Soni, whioni H1e loves very inuchel, tecause H1e deserves to be
loved. Yet this great, King loved yoit so muchi, that Hie sent
this Soni ail the way down. froni thme sky to die for ail your sin.
timat you. have comiiitted iii ail your life ; and Hie lu)s sent nie
w'ithi thmis letter to read to you, that you may not go to biell, but
ta lieaveii." Thien, laving( read sone of the third chapter of St.
Johin, I soughit to iîstruct lier iiiiid, and tried to makIe lier
understand Nvliat the grreat, Kýing of the Sky xvas, and hiow 11e
would not turn away froni lier. <cBut -xviii He bear a poor old
thing like me ? ""Yes," I said, 'Il vi. "Bt)btsa

say to un ? " IlJust tell 1-ijîn wvhat you are, afraid of. Tell liiux
whîat you hiave jiist told mne-that you are xiclzed." Shie at
once looked straighit up to the ceiilg, as il' sile saw somnle one
thevre, and said, xvith ali lie vehienence of despair Il 0 Lord,
the Ring- of the Sky, 7 bave iinercy on a wvicked old 'oomiam. I
hlave been a -wicked ',,omant ail mîîy lifé." Shie kept ýsaying
this tili sbie wept bit.teriy. I mimen. tauglit bier -a sentence of that
beautiful verse, '<The blood of' Jssus Christ, I-is SOn), cleansethl
us from. allsx This slie repeated aifter mie tili she biad got it
in lier iiieinory. I theni. lefi; lier.

Sone tinie afterwards slue sent for me, and lier first words
xvere; Il Te blood of Jesuis Chirist, fis Soli, eli8ansetbi us fromi ail
sin." 1 then a-sked ber who Jestis Christ xvas. Slie said H1e xvas

the Soni of the Kingr of the Sky." IlWel w'bat bias H1e done

for you. ?" She well reniemhered ail 1 had said teo lier. it xvasf
like a thinggraven upoii ber bieart.
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I bad tlue privilcge-of ,i sîtin)g bier several tiînes after this, and
to mnly ownl mîiîd there was no doub1It tlîat tlîis poor captive or
Satan hiad lîc-ard the voice of' the Soû c f God. 1er clhains were
bieken h ler fears \vCe -one liher liatred vaîîislied l ove flowed
inito lie- .sol ; andf thiis drove ont the enimity of the nlatural
heart. She liad peace niost of lier iethoughi wxlien t1he ei.emy
ara yled lier past hUeé befbue hier she wonld weep and tremble
but on thiîîkiiig of the love of GodI and the bicoul of Jesuis, sie
woi-li findi the joy corne back.

1 did not sec lier for maiîy days prex ions to lier de-atli, but lieir
11îngodlly fî'ieidfs said shie w.anted thiern to be always reading to
lier ù-at of the Tesýameiît, and shie would give tiein 11o l'es.~ with-
out if. This testiiniony 1 valuie, as it speaks volumes tor the
poi'ol, 01( mornaîi. Anlotiier youlig Chrîistian whio Visited lieu
muIcli, aiid was3 greatly Iiel1)Uul to lier, and W~ho hiad kiîownl lîir
prev iotsly, spok-e veuy decidedly of lier conversion. Onîe
e-xpi'essioii whiehi niai'lced kl.e chiange wvas this .iii an:nvweî Î-o a
question I put to lier; " Do yen liate eveî'ybody now, Mary?
slie said, ci Oh, no0; I love everyb)ody 110w, andl evý.erýybody loves me.">

Now, dear reader, perliaps ini readiuîg tlîis littie narrative you
uuty bc led to doubt the tutlî of ail t-iat lbas been wvritten about
this poor woinan. Dit tuie fiacts aî'e kîown to iînaniy wbo ca11
vouicl foir theilr tttftulîiess.

Let me ask yu, in al lo lIa.- your sniperior kiowýledge madle
knowîî to yoii your lost anîd riiîed coniditioni as a sineu ini tle
sighlt of a lioly (,od, 'aiid hiave yenl yet beeiî led to sec youu need of
a cliaiîe of' licart ? 1-ase yotî yet hy your knowled(re fouiîd
Jesiis as your salvation ? 1>o yuui kiiowv wl:at it is to be renewed
l Y0111 Ilimd b)Y the 11o1Y %iuirt ? Cal, yen, Say that the gucat

iKin- of the Wr 1.î i yoi Ptlie ? I asic you soleînnily, in tbic
sighît of die living GOd, iii the lighit oft te day of the Lord> wlîenl
ail liearts shahl be laid open, to pondleî tiiese vital questions as
ili the p-veseiice of <Jod ; and if yen caniiot ans'ver thleiuî aIl yolir
boasted kh ldg in vain ; you stand on tie Salie level xith
tlîis poor wonîan before, sle lîad lîcard about Jesuis. Xay, all your
superior attainînents are only se iucli greater condemination to you,
anîd -voi art iii wvorse condition than tliat poor old woman of ei(ghIty-
four wlien she kmîew notliing about God or the Kinîg of the Sky.
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CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENT S.

\TET SALVEF!

So the ancients wvere accustomed
to bici f.îrewell& to the dying year
and to %vclcomne the advent of his
successor. 'l'lie phrase is full of
suggestion. WVe stand every mo-
ment , to use the phrase of Carlyle,
tgin the centre_ of inirmensities, the
conflux of eternities." But especi-
ally (Io ive realize this when ive
stand by the death-bed of the year.
In~ such a moment it seenîs as if
God's hand turns the 'great hour-
giasý of time and mneasures out
ainother period of probation to man.
As ive count the Ia-ýt fewv golden
grains that trickie throughi, ive should
apprehcend more vividly than ever
the value of time. We stand beside
the grave of an irrevocable past that
shall knowv no resurrection. Let us
Icave the dcad past tc. bury its dead
and turn hopefully and trustfuily to
the future. If ivc have wasted time
let us %vaste it no longer, but redeemi
the golden hours and--wrestle with
each moment as it flics, as Jacob
wrestied with the angel, nor let it
,go until it bless us.

Thank Goci, the swif t procession
of the years br;ngs nearer, day by
day, the Golden Vear foretold by
seer and prophet when this wveary
world wvhichi, like the dcmnoniac in
Scripture, bias so long been the
abode of unclean and evil spirits,
shahl at length, like that dernoniac,
sit clothied and in its right mmiid at
the feet of Jesus. As, therefore, wve
listen to the passing bell of the
departing ycar. let us join in the
triumphant strain,

Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, hapîpy beils, across the snow;
The year is going, let him go ;

Ring out the false, ring in the true.

Ring out a slowvly dying cause,
A 1nd ancien, fornis of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life,

With sweeter manners, purer iawvs.

Ring out old shapes of foui disease,
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand %vars of old,

Ring, in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in ,the valiant man anid firee,
Thle larger heart, thie ir.dlier hand;
Ring out the darknegs of the land,

Ring in the Christ that is to be.

PEAcE, PROSPFCTS.
The fail of Pievna, let us hope,

wvili prepare the way for the conclu-
sion of peace. There lias sureiy
been enoughi of slaughter; and in
what wvay lias it contributed to the
solution of the vexed Eastern Q2ues-
tion, tlu-t could not better be accom-
plished by peacefül negotiation ? It
is by State craft at last that inter-
national treaties are framed, and this
can better be done before the pas-
sions are inflamed, and the desire
for vengence aroused by miutual
massacre and outrage-to say noth-
ir.g of the loss of treasure and of
human lives caused by every day's
continuance of \var. It wvill be a
sad Christmias in mnany a Russian
and Turkýish cottage, through the
havoc of this cruel wvar. The deadly
character of modern arms renders
the slaughter appalling. The wvar
correspondents record that in a
single assanît Soo men were kilied
in ten minutes by the terrible breach-
loaders. Then the suffering and
loss of life by camp diseases and,
neglect of the wvounded i,, greater
than the actual carnage of the field.
Let us pray God to stay ths dread-
fui scourge of war, to let the echo
of the Song of J3ethelem be heard
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above those Bulgarian plains,,scatlied
and blackened %vith ivasting and
rapine ; thiat the lioly Chiristmas-
tide may bî-ing again the blessing
of peace on carth and good wilt
among men ; and tl'at the year go
flot ont in tears and misery, lay
hatred and battle and blood.

REîîoîous LI-rERA'T-uE.
The mmnd, chamelion-like,assumes

the colouî- of that on ivhich it feeds.
Hence the importance of %visely se
lecting, our mental food. This is
especially true of the youing, wvhose
judgnient is immature, -anti whose
moral character is plastic as melted
wvax beneath a seal. Hence Metho-
dismn froin its beginning, has given
much attention to tne purveying of
sound and wholesomne literatuire for
the people. The object of the Me-
thodist Church, both in the Mother-
Country, in Canada, and in the
United States, in the estabii-
ment and maintenance of a m-onthly
magazine in each country, is the
same-to fuî-nish its meembers wvith
reading wvhîch. shahl be, religiotisly
edifying', as weli as inteilectually in-
structive. We beg to call the atten-
tion of our readers to the follow'ing
pregnant words of Dr-. Curry on this
subject. \Ve trust they wvili deepiy
ponder thein and then favour us
wvith theiî hear-iity co-operation in ex-
tending the cir-cuiaiotn and influence
of our owni Magazine.

"\Vlen %ve consider what is the
chai-acter of the reading to ivhich
imany of our 'Meýhodist families are
accustonied, and which everywhere
faits in the way of oui- young con-
verts, we may %veli be alarîned at
the p-ospect of a comning generation
of superficial thinkers in ail matters
of faith, and at the promise of pre-
valent taste for the shiallowv and sen-
sational 10 religion. One of oui-
Ceneral Rul2s condemos ' the read-
ing of those books thiat do not tend
to the knowledge and glory of God,'
and a rigid application of that rule
would exclude a 1,).ge proportion of
the popular magazines that now find

their way inito our Christian families,
to forro audc fashion the mental and
moral characters of our youing
people. Ouri- inisters often have
renson to mourn the want of effect-
iveness la their preachin- and other
reigîous ministrations, andl also to
confess the lackc of depth. and
thoroughness in the ireligiouis life
and experience of the Church mein-
bers. The character of thecir read-
ing ivill largely accounit for, these
deficiencics. And since it %i'ould le
impossible, were it attenl)ted, to
hinder our people froîn i-eading,, as
well as quite undesirable, were it
practicable, the oîily w-ny of safety
lies in giving, themr somiething to
read that shall at once please and
Profit theni."

OUR~ ILLUSTRATIONS.
We have no sinall pleasuire ini

preser.ting to our readers the adinir-
able illustrations that grace this
number of our- Magazine. WVe feel
that wve have fulfilled our pledge to
make it the handsomnest ever pub-
lishied in Canada. And these are a
fair sainple of the numerous illustra-
tions to folloiv in successive numn-
bers. The pleasure and profit to be
derived froîn reading during the
year our series of illustrated articles
will atone be a more than aclequate
compensation for our very low sub-
scription price. Even the children
of the househiold will fincl instruction
and delighit in their stuidy, their
oesthetic tastes ivill be refined, and
a love for î-eading ivill 1e cultivatcd
thereb\. Sonie of the best artists
cf the world will present pictures of
sorne of the fairest and subliimest
scenes of natuïe for istay-at-home
travellers, w-hio in their easy chairs
cao shaî-e the de]ighit of the foreigan
tourist or the adventui-ous explorer.

Our- rcaders can hav-e no idea of
the anliount of 1. bour involved in
arrangi ng the comnprehensive pr-o-
grammîe of illustr-ations that 've
have announced for the year. These
things d"- fot dr-op, into an editor's
imouth like ripe pears. They have
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to le soughit for in two heniispheres
and arranged fcr-, secured and pre-
pared Xvith no sunall expense of
time andi toit and mnoney. At this
nmoment wc have on the Atlantic, in
transit froni London, Englancl, an
elaborate series of engravings show-
ing the explorations and discoveries
whichi are no\v being carried on at
Jerusalei and in other parts of the
I-oly Land, by the Palestine Ex-
ploration Cornmittee. Tiiese reveal-
ing the ancient structures of Solo-
mon, 8o feet below the present sur-
face of the ý;round, and other strik-
ing' discoveries, wvill be of great in-
terest to everv Bible student. \Ve
shall also give frorn -other sources
nurnerois engravingrs %vich ivillthrow
rnuch lighit upon the Book of books.
The volume for the year wvill contain
about 200 engravings which wvill form
an art gallery of no small value.

We can promise that our serial
story of Canadian life wvili increase
in interest to the close, and wvill be
the source, %ve doubt not, of înuch
pleasure and profit. S--veral of the
best wvriters of our Church and
country have promîsed their aid.
No effort on the part of editor and
publishier shall be spared to mnake
this Miagazine a credit to our Church
and country.

What wve nov urgently requiest of
ail our friends is that they wvill help
us to make it a distinguished success
by largely extending its circulation.
This, indeed, is necessary to meet
the heavy eNpense incurred in its
production. Please show this copv
to your neighborus and friends, and
ask thern to try it for itt least six
months for the small sum of one
dollar.

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

IMISSIONARY INDEIITEDNKESS.

Tlle Arnerican Board of Foreign
Missions closcd the year with a
debt of $4,8.000; but at the annual
meeting, wvhi ch wvas held in the city
of lProvidence, the enthusiasm of
the people %vas such that the whole
of this amouint %vas cancelled in a
few minutes. The B3oard appropri-
<tted $500,ooo for the current year,
but no further extension of the wvork
is to be undertaken.

The Prcsbyterian Board (U. S.)
debt -at thc close of the year v*--
$5o,ooo, and 've ai-e flot aware that
there is any immediate prospect of
this burden beir.g reduced.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
Missionary Society reported its debt
in Septeniber last to be no less than
$1S8,209 77. The income for the

year has been $6:!9,Ooo, which has
enabled the Society to pay Off $93,-
000 o debt.

The Wesleyan Missionary Society
in England bas an indebtedness of
$9o,ooo, and our own Church in
Canada fias overdrawn to the ex-
tent Of $53,ooo.

It has been truly rernarkecl, thlat as
a Church there are but three courses
before us. First, to recali some of
the missionaries. Second, to lessen
the grants for missionaries' allow-
ances. Third, to increase the in-
corne. We have the fullQst confi-
dence that the liberality, the cour-
age, the resources, and the devotion
of the Methodist Church of Canada
will render it certain that the last
of the three plans wvil1 be the one
adopted. May we noc hope that
the meeting of tl. second General
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Conférence, whichi assembles next
October, wvill see this debt of the
M issionary Society sivt-pt awvay.

These debts are especially, to hc
deplorcd, seeing tha.ý deinands for
additional mnissic-naries are strong>'
urged upon al! the niiissionary so-
cieties. 'le scret.arieq of the \Ves-
leyan Missionary Society state that
in the Transvaal and Central Africa,
on the Gamibia, in Northern Iiidi.ý,
in China, and in India, the fields are

" white already to the harvest."
Meanwhile, " the Lord of the har-
vest " lias answer-ed the cry of 1-is
Church, and is sending forthi labour-
ers into 1-is harvest.

There are nov seventy-six young
men training for iiissionary service
at the Richmnond Branch of the
Therlogical Iiistitution-a larger
numbfler than ever before. Our
fathers, hovever, are hopeful, in-
asmuch as they are sending out
more missionaries.

Our own brave missionary at
Anticosti is noiv shut Upl inl that
island for the winier, and for seven
înonth5 at least, lie and the islanders
wilI have no communication with
the outs;<le wvorld. In one of his
late communications, he says, " The
people are extreniely poor, and have
but fewv coinforts, as the fishery has
partially failed and provisions and
clothing are 'ý,ery (lear-flour $10 50
per bariel, and othier things in pro-
portion." 'l'lie inissionary is labour-
ing in the rnidst of grreat dis5ourage-
ments, but is hopeful that hie wvill
flot labour in vain. 1-e is iraking a
vigorous effort to build a cliurch,
towvards which subscriptions have
been received froni various friends
in England and elsewhere. 1-le !,c's
collected more thian sixty inembers
into society.

CHURCH iTEMS.
-Tîe Reform-ed Episcopal Churchi
bas nowv eighty parishes, and a
menibership of about five thousand.
-Rev. R. WV. McAII's mission in
Paris, France, was conducted last
year ai an expense of only $13,ooo.

Mr. McAII is an E-nglishl Protestant,
%v'ho is labouring inivng the poor.
1)uring five yeairs past he bias
establislied tîventy-t wo mission sta-
tions, liaving a weekly attendance
at worshilp of over seven thousand
adults, aînd about two thousand five
hundi cd children. Thei results of
his workhave been such as to elicit
pi-aise froin the Paris police and
earn for irn the miedal of the
Sccietv for the encotiragement, of
Good I)ee1s, of wvhicli the Arch-
bishop of Bùordeaux is a memnber.
-The e: rliest converts to Chiris-
tianity in Aflica were very regular
in thieir private devotions. They
liad no closets6 to go to, but each
had their separate spot in the
thicket whecre they used to pour out
their hearts to God. The several
paths to these little Bethels becamne
distmncily miarked, and wvhen. any
one of those African Christians be-
gan to decline in the wvays of God,
it %vas soon ni,-nifest to his fellows,
and the), would kindly rernind hiim
of hiis dutv by saying, " Broder, de
grass grow on your path y-onder."
-'Fle first P1rotes;tant churcli in
Constantinople wvas opened-in 1846.
There aie nov seventy-six in the
Turkish Emipire, of iwhicli one-third
were recently reported as self-sus-
taining. The cor-regations nurn-
ber about [3.,ooo, with a population
of over eighlteen thousand native
Protestants.
-'l'le 1-indoos, when ga.ern in
the harvest, no Inatter how nîuch
they maiy be in ýebt, always t:îke
out a portion for the gods before
appropriating a particle for thenii-
selves. 1-owv do Canadiani act %vlo
have recently reaped such a gflorious
harvest?
-A man of wealth said lately to
his pastor, after a niior-ninig sermon,
"My first contribution for missions
Wvas, as 1 reineniber, eight dollars,
1 think 1 ain now a thousand trnes
as able to -ive as then," and there-
withi he laid doîvn his pledge for
eight thousand dollars.
-l'le Sandwvich Isianders haie, for
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several years, given voluntarily
about $24,ooo per annuin, for the
support of the gospel at home, and
on adjacent islands.
-A young moan fronm Rarator.ga
recen tly visited London, Englanci
and %vas taken to the B3ritish
museumn. Amnong the many wvon-
ders lie saw %vas a row of ido!s. He
louked at therr witlî ionder, and at

last said, " Thiese are the first idols
1 ever sawv in my life." In the timie
of John WVillianms there were more
than îc"',ooo individual gods in
Rýaratonga, m~d the gC 3pel has s0
swept aivay the abomination that
this youing man of nineteen hiad
neyer seen one of themi in his own
land.

BOOK NOTICES.

Elenienis of 1?oliticaZ Eco;zony ; or,
Ilow Ilndividitals ami' a Comfiy
be'co;ze rich., B>'EoEîIZ'roN RYER-
SO)N, l.D., LL.D. 12 mo. pp.
i 6S. Toronto :Copp, Clark &
Co., and Meîhodist Book R,'ooms,
Toronîto, ïMontreal and H-alifax.
In fliis compendious volume the

venerable author embodies the resuit
of a %vide range of reading, and of
the life-long observation and reason-
ing of a philosophic mind. The
',roblemis of political economny are
.among the most difficult iwhich the
statesman and the legisiator attempts
to solve ; and so îvide is their range
that no one, however humble, is flot
affected in person or purse thereby.
For lack of a little eleinentary
knowledge of this science and the
adoption ' of sound economical prin-
ciples, both nations and individuals
have been impoverished, and seer-
ingly perennial sources of pros-
perity have been dried up like
springs irn a desert. Vie do not
suppose that Dr. Ryerson wvould
claim. to have solved ail the vexed
questions of the relations of capital
and labour, of protection and free
.trade, of co-operative industry and
the principles of taxation. But no
one can study this manual without
receiving valuable assistance in the
formiing of intelligent conclusions on
the great probleins of political
eco nom>'.

The book is divided into four sec-

tions. which treat respectively of Pro-
duction, Exchange, Distribution of
the profits of labour and capital, and
Consurtption or uqe of wealth. The
principles of the science are ex-
pressed in clear, strong, concise
propositions, and in very copious
notes the principles enunciated are
elucidated and defended by numer-
ous and extensive citations from
such great masters on this subject
as Adam Sinith, John Stuart Mill,
J.* R. McCulloch, Dr. Wayland,
and MM. Sismonde, Chevalier,
Rossi, Say, Droz and Gar-nier.
Noivhere else is there,' to our knowv-
Iedge, such a succinct yet complete
and satisfactory treatmnent of the
subject as in this volume.

His/oly of the 41ellioaist Cizurcz of
F'astern Bhrish Aimerica, Ae-
Joitediand and ]3ermuîda. By the
-Rev. T. WATSON SM 'I-T. Voi. I.
-p.,491. Price, $r.5o. Methodist
Book Room, Halifax, N. S.
To read the story of the heroic

achievements, trials and tr-iu.mphs of
the pioneer founders of ïMethodism
in this land is an inspiration to duty,
to fiith, and to, zeal in the cause of
God. And in no portion of the
Dominion wvas the planting of Meth-
odismn a grander work or beset by
greater difficulties than in the old
Maritime Province. This H-istory
fitly embodies and preserves for our
profit and delight the records of
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those brave days of old. Methodisni
is the child of Providence. Both in
the Old \VorlcI and the New it was
rocked in a rude crale and met
with stern buffc'tings. Buit it de-
veloped thereby a grand moral
strength and force c' character
whichi have made it one of the most
aggressive forms of Chutrch organi-
zation in the wvor d.

In the Maritime Provinces and
îNewfoundland, the rigours of the
climiate, the sparseness of the popui-
lation and the political and miilitary
complications resulting fromn the wvar
of Arnerican Indepenclence made
the labours of the early missionaries
ail the more arduous. Much ligrht
is throivn uipon the civil history of
Canada by this volumne. The fidelity
to their sovereign of the loyalist
exiles froin the revolted colonies,
amiong w~honi were ancestors of ouir
own, is one of the grandest records
in the annals of our country. These
were the brave true-hearted nien,
who, forsaking often ease and coni-
fort, bouses and lands, developed
this great northern nation as the
fairest possession of the British.
Crown.

" Thousands of men, ivomen, and
children," says our author, " after
sorroivful fairevells, had gone on
board ship, and with the flag of
J3ritain to the fore, ha 1 sailed awvay
to seek new homnes in the wilder-
nesses of Nova Scotia. Late in the
autunin they were joineci by several
thousancis more of loyalists and dis-
ban1ded troops, whose privations
during the long and scvere winter
ivhich. folloýved, are sil kept in
memnory at the firesides of many of
their descendants."

Many of the names îvhich appear
among those early annals wvere those
wvhose falme had filled two conti-
nents. The memories of Garrettson,
Cromwvell, Coke and others link
Maritime Methodismi intimately with
that of the United States and of
the rnotherland. But the central
figure in the history of Nova Scotia
Methodismn is that of William Black.

He wvas a grand charicter--a man
full of faith and of the lloly Gliost,
and of intense and undying zeal.
"'To himi " says otîî- author, " be-
longs the highi honour of having de-
veloped, in no smiall degiuce, in the
heart of Coke that missionary spirit
which neyer ceased to impel him,
until his body found a î-esting-place,
nearly thirty years late-, in the In-
dian Ocean." The storv of the life
and labours of Black reads lik2 a
romnance. M-is jour-neyings through
pathless forests and on stormny seas,
bis Aventures iii winter morasses,
bis encounter with French privateers,
bis persecution by men clothied with
a littie brief authority, and, above
aIl, the wonderful religious stîccess
of bis labours, give to these records
a fascinating interest.

I n *bc Bermuda Isiands, although
they wverc favoured wvith the min is-
trations of \Vhiiteield, the persecu-
tion of Methodisin. %vas exceedingly
virulent. For years mnight be read
on tbe cedlar floor of his celi the
followving inscription cut b>' a prison-
ci- for conscience sake

JOHN STEPH4ENSON ,
METHODISTMISOA ,

WAS IPIISONED IN THIS JAIL

SIX iONTE'IS,

AND FI-NED FIFTX' P9'UNI)S,
FOR PlREACIiiNG THIZ GOSPEL 0F

JESUS CHRIST
TO AFRICAN BLACKS AND)

CAPTIVE NEGROES.

Si% GEORGEr'S, BERMUDA,
JUNEL 18oî.

But notvithstanding this persecu-
tion, the Word of God grew and
prevailed, till Methodismi to-day is
one of the most powerful elenients
in the religious life of those sunny
islands.

\r. Smith has done his wvork as a
historian - well. He has been inde-
fatigable in gathering ex~act informa-
tion. He lias digested it into an
easy flowing narrative. Mis graces
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of style stili further enhance the
intense interest of the subject. The
publishier lias presented the book ini
an elegant dress,-clear, boid type
an~d handsome binding. We hiad
niarked several passages for quota-
tion and comment, but limits of
space at present prevent. We re-
commend our readers to procure it
for themselves. It will do good both
to their heads and their hearts. We
shahl awvait wvith interest the conclud-
ing volume oi this history, and trust
that the success of this first volume
wviil warr-ant the speedy production
of the second.

Lectures on B'iology, qul/i Prelutdes
on Cierrent .lSvcnts. By JOSEpil
COOK. pp. 326. Boston: Osgoode
& Co., and Methodist Book Room.
We regard this book as the

rnost important recent contribution
to biological science that ive have
seen. Mr. Cook discusses the sub-
ject vitli great skill, acuinen, vigour
and lucidness. He employs strictiy
scientific methods. By a close-
wvrought chain of logical sequences
he demonstrates, wve conceive, that,
however brilliant as observers and
discoverers Professors Huxley and
Tyndall may be, they have f*aiied to
construct a rational philosophy. He
shows that Tyndail's attribution to
matter of the promise and potency
of aIl life, directly violates the un-
;versaily admitted iaw of its iinertia.
It can oniy develope into higher
forms through the influence of an
external cause, and that cause, an
intelligent mind.

The conscinusress of personal
identity co)ntru.dicts the theory that
emotion and will are the result of
the collocaticn and interaction of
matter. Our identity continues;
our bodies are continually chang-
ing. As tMe inueront Proberties of
inat/or are not trýaitferabte, on Tyn-
dall's theory we mnust Ilperspire
latent soul, and exhale latent per-
sonality," and thus speedily lose our
identity. The conE-ciousness of our
wull-power disproves for ever the

doctrine of necessity through physi-
cal causes. We k;zow that niind is
not matter. This is a primiai princi-
pie Il ike a reef in the tuinbling
seas of p1hilosophy, and its roots
take hold of the core of the
world."

Mr. Coôk shows, moreover, that
Prof. Huxley exaggerates resem-
blances and ininnifies differences in
related animal forms. For instance,
the Or-o/zipbs wvhich wvas s0 triumph-
antly announced as the Eocene
horse, is described by Dana as flot
larger than a fox. Yet the bor.es of
its ieg and foot, in Huxley's pub-
iished lectures, are shown quite as
large as those of the horse -with
which they are compared.

Cook's demionstrated conclusion
is that of the Spiritual Origin of
force, the Divine Immanence in na-
tural law, and thie Ommipresence of a
personal First Cause. As TIennyson
finely expresses it.

"God is law, say the -,vise, O Soul,
and let us rejoice :

For if He thunder by law, the thund-
er is yet H-is voice.

Speak to Hini thou, for He hears, and
Spirit withi Spirit may meet

Closer He is than breathing, and
nearer than hands and feet."

The NVational Rebository, 187
DANIEL CURRY, D.D., Editor.
pp. I11-2. Price, $. New York:
Nelson & Phiiiips ; Cincinnatti:
Hitchcock & Walden.
The first year's issue of the new

series of this valuable Methodist
Monthly has been characterized by
marked editorial ability, high lirerary
merit, and excellent pictorial illustra-.
tion. Stili further improvement in
several respects is announced for the
year to corne. Any of ôur readers
who can, in addition to our own,
take this admirable monthly, wil
confer no sniall benefit on then-selves
and their households. Many of the
engravings have been of remnarkabîe
artistic mnert, especially those of
views in Palestine, and of the grand
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and gloonîy gorges and canyons of
the Colorado. 'l'lie Editor's articles
on science and religion, conrimanded
wi(e attention, and wvere of great
weighit and value.

C/iris/mas C/z mes. E diteci by Mrs.
E. J. KNOWvLIS,w~ith Introduction
by J. F'. l-liîSî', D.D. Neiv
York: Nelson & Phillips; To-
ronto; S. Rose.
The sweet .,ieniories and tender

associations of L'ristinas find their
approl)riate enibodli-ent in song.
In this suinptuous vohine have been
gathered froii inany lanaý a choice
anthology of Christnias verse, wvhich
here exhales its fragrance amid be-
fitting artistic enibellishment, like
Christnmas roses entwined with a
garland ef holly and ntiistletoe. The
songs of Chîristinas-tide, wvhich
through tie ages have rung out their
inusic over the earth, here chute
nierrily in a sweet carillon. Thiey
are prettily, classified as Clîines of
Promise, Chinies of Peace, Chumes
of Sorrow, and Chumes of Joy. A
fine taste lias presided over their
selection. The artistic pencil of
Miss Latlibury lias sketched a
nuniber of beautiful vignette aîîd
full-page designs, which have been
well engraved. The elegant initial
letters and taîl-pieces, and the
suniptuous binding, make the volumie
a very elegant and appropriate gifi-
book for tlîe season.

Scelzes i miy ZIJe. 13y MA~R K
TRAFloN, D-.). 12mo., PP. 349.
Newv York: Nelson & Phillips.
Few mxen have such excellent op-

portunities for studying human
nature, in both town and cou ntry, as
Methodist preachers. And if they
be muen of keen observation, and
draînatic powers c>f description, none
can write out of their own experiences
more graphic life-sketches than they.
Dr. Trafton conspicuously possesses
tli&e qualifications. This book is a
vivid narrative, full of picturesque
dcs-ription and strong local colour-
in-, of life in New England and on

the borders -Df Canada, including
certain îniissionary raids into New
Brunswick. In one o." these lie
refers to bis pleasant domicile with
Dr. Rice, the father of the energetic
and accomnplished Principal of the
Wesleyan Female Coliege, H amilton.
The book gives stirring sketches of
the great moral conflicts waging in
those days- the temperance refori
and the anti-slavery conflict. It is
a photograph of a state of society
fast passing away, and soon to be
brought: to inemiory only by such
books as this.

Sumn ibrRllZ/<s inz Emerf. 13y
ALE.XANDERZ CLARK. I 211O., p.
280. New York: Nelson and
Phillips.
The Old Xorld-'" ihere every

step is o'er a nation's dust "-with
its tùrilling- historic mernories, will
always have a strange charrn for a
native of this new cont.nent. B3e
he American or Canadian, hie alvays
feels in going to Englanci, that
lie is going " home " to the mother
of us ail. Much of this charm is
also felt in reading the narrative of
a sympathetic traveller. Such an
one einphatically is Dr. Clark, the
acconiplished editor of the. Me//wodist
RCecor-der-, Pi ttsburg. 'lhle author
wvas the companion iii trax'el and
sojourn of the Rev. David Savage,
the associate representative with Dr.
Ryerson frorn the Methodist Church.
of Canada to the New Connexion
and Wesleyan Churches of Great
Britain. H-e pays a deserved tribu te
to the labours of both in bringing,
about the recent union in Canada,
and to their services in England.
Dr. Clark's route led him through
sonie of the fairest scenes of England,
Wales, Holland, Belgium, Germ-any,
Switerland, and France. The varied
scenes of travel are described with
vivacity and vigour. For the great
majority of us who are denied the
enjoyments of foreign travel much
of its advantage can be derived from
this volume, xithout any of its dis-
comforts.
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THE LAST 0F TIIE FOREST TIIEES.*

BY JOHN )1ACDONALD, M.P.

Ou ! t Il to mie, thon ohi pine trop,
Ohi ! tell to ine thy tale,

Fir lonc hast thon the thuiider braved,
A ni i<>n - witlistood the galce

The I tst of all thy hardy rac ,,

'Vhy tale n<w tell te me,
F~or stirc f atn, it intist bu stràti e,

Thou lcnely f 'rest trec.

Yus, trneit is, arotnuil this truuik,
So withured ilo% andI graîy.

WVaved mnany noble forest trecs
Long, long since passcd awaýy

Trhe ful bencath Utic wooedm-iti's axe,
Xor have they lof t a tracc,

Save inxy cMl triink and w*ithercdl linibs,
'fo shiow thieir formL-r PI tCe.

"Couutless and lcfty, once ive stood:
Beneath our ample shade,

I-is foi-est home of boughis ail 1 bark
Tfle hardy red inan mnaie.

Child of the forest, hiere lie rcaned,
Nor spoke, nor thought of fear,

fle trapi)ed the beaver in bis dam,
Aud chased the bouniding deer.

Swveet, then, the early breabli o?
inern,

Fragrrant as spring time leaves,
The crowvded city's curling smoke

H-ad not then stained the breeze.
The woods in surunier's stinshine

Sparkled with dew drop3 brighit,
Nor looked less gay in winter's day

When tleckted ini snowy %%hite.

No gail.iat ship wvith spreading sal,
Then pioughed. these waters blue;

No craft liad old Ontario then
But the tudian's birch canoe

>Frein Dr. Scadditgs * Toronito of Old."

No pith ivas through the forest,
Save that the red nian trod;

The forest was bis dwveling-place
And temlple of his Ccd.

Now w'here the busy city stands,
liard by Qiat graceul spire,

The proud Ojibway snn'kcd bis pipe
13esîdle his Camping fire,

Ani there where busy commerce builds
Its mnarkets in the Nvcst,

A iid the rushes in the rnarsh
'l'lie %wild fowvil ad its nest.

l'lie pale-face camne, ouir ranics were
thinîid,

The ïcftiest %were broughit low;
The xnighity forest faded fast

Bezwath blis sturdy blow.
The steamter n the quiet lake

Mien ploughied its way of foam,
And thien in bands, to far-oif aods,

The lIffdian soughit his home.

"And rnany ii ho, in childhood's days,
Arounid iiiy trunk have played,

Are resting like t'le Indian now
Beneatli the cedar's shade ;

Ani 1, like one bereft of friends,
With. wititer whitened o'er,

But n'ai t the hour xvben 1l shall faU
As others feUl before. " t

And thus the ii,,hty city sweeps
E tell old landimark away.

Soon ships of far-ofl nations*
Shalh anchor in that bay.

And not iii all the city's botunds,
Nor by Ontario's shore,

ShaHl aughtt remain évo tel] one
0f the Indians' home of yore.

f htlas since becs eut down.
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hsbteii theate beeceh' Cj, ahoeb i arne: ffi% V0~c oec

lvn etraheth, lIs cheerfulest service ta dlainm. Go where the vineyard de-

5t[ .4

mandcmh Vismcdressers nurture and cr, 6r go whtre thewhiteharvest standeth, The

_o wok w w ok L~

joy of the reaper ta share ... Then wkbrothers 1wr tus

sumber no oner, Cod's cal) ta lbour grows stromgerand stromgei-; The{ght of titis

lifcshall be dalnfui)soon, Butthe light or h beuter lire restetit at noon.

~ ~ot Se l4-.efe i 8~~i

g S% 4 Nork for the good ft's nget
iidlenort i1ives t oa mnxend;lavor Dream not of greatness afar;

Go point the lost world ta the Saviomir, -Th-at glory is cyer the highcst

Âd 6eta the friendless, a friend. Wih sbines upon men as thty arm
Stil! bc the lnc heart of anguis14 Wor1c, thourit th world-would eéfeat you;

Soothed by the pity of thice ' Heed noiits, ilander or scora ;By wayside!s, if woucded ioues faguish, Nor.wcamy, tii) angcls shall grer youiGopour in the oit =d the viae.-CAon . ithsiIesthrô'thèg.;-csof themor.. Ch,
SWork, though the ecoctits' laughter Offer thy life on th* sitar;

Over thte vaWeys May sweep- ka thé his;hurpose bc stror
For God's patient workers hercafler And if thtire spirit zbould bmr

Site)) laugh whta the cacamies wp.Then sweettn thy labour with somm.
Ever on Jesus reliant, Witat if tht por héart comcplaincth,

Pr-u n you cbivlrousway-Soon shalii wailin.- bc o'cr;
n.s ou you ht hiti *t FSe thexé, in tht rest which remainetà

M& havdr a hr*e sa.-Cop j shah ree cd be wearyao more -A
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